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Makes the finest, light­
est,best flavored biscuit,
hot- breads, cake and I
pastry. Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.
ABS01IITElY PVRE
ROYAL BAt<ING POWDER CO NEW VOIllK.
ACTS Of CONGRESS regardlllg the condltlou of womenand child workers
The Interstate Commerce C0111
miSSion \\ as authorized to ascertal11
If the express c0111pa111e5 of the
countl yare evacltn!,( the rate 1,1\\ of
last 5eS'lon by bu) Ing seiling a\l(l
halldhng on con�lgnment fnnt
vegetables and 0) st0rs
Reed Smoot IVas retained b) the
senate as I senatot from Utah end
IIlg a tour \ car S c011trO\ el S)
fhe senate ratified a treat) \\ Ith
Santo D01111ngo and tit It made It
Algeclras The presIdent \\as
authonzed to us� hiS good offices to
pre\ ent atrocities 111 the Congo
The sennte also laun�hed an ex
haustlve luvestlgatlon of the
Brownsville affray
Was Most Extravagant in History of
Nation.
SPENT ABOUT A BILLION DOLLARS
Did Numerous Othe. ThIngs of
Interest-Some ThIngs It DId
Not Do
WASHINGTON MUlch 3 -More
mouey has been appropnated dur
IIlg the short session of the Flft>­
IIlllth t;ongress, Wll1Ch passes Into
lustory at 1I00n tomorrow, than
dunng any prevIous ses,lon The
amount as near as can be estnnated,
approxl1uates a bllhon dollars
Two big battleships \\ere author
Ized for the navy, and the artillery
corps of the army was reorganized
aud enlarged A general sen Ice
peUSIOU was granted to veteraus of
tlte MeXican aud CIVil wars and
like provIsion was made for ann)
nurses For nver and harbor 1m
provements the appropnatton ag
gregated $83,000,000
Increased salanes "ere given to
cablllet officers, the vice president
and' senators, the speaker of the
bouse of represeutatlves and Its
members, ambassadors, 1I1mlsters
and eonsulsl to postoffice clerks and
letter earners
The pubhc made more mqutrles
for IIIformatlOu from the document
room8 of congress regardlllg the
ship subSidy bill, the currencv
nleasnre and the bill regulatmg the
bonrs of railway employes than Rill'
other peudlng legislation The ship
subSidy died hard III the last
hours The other tl\O measures
became laws as the sesSion closed
The 11l11lugration bill one of the
measures brought over from tne
long s�sslon \\ as completed under
the spur of the president that he
nl1ght meet the Cahfornla Japanese
situation b) glllllg the ad11l11listia
tlOl control of coohe 11111'01 talloLl
through passports rhe bill fur
ther restllcts the aUIlllSslOU of ahens
to the COUlltl)
A bill \1 as passed for tLIe estab
hshment of an agncultural bank IU
the 'Plllhppl11e Islands
The free alcohol law of last ses
Slon was modified that fanners Ill,')
distill the waste products of the
farm to be denatured
What Congress Didn't Do
Failed to conSider a new trade
convention With Germany
Did not modify the Cillnese ex
cluslon act
Did not reduce the Pluhppn e
tanff duties
Passed no antt IOJunctton act
Failed to strengthen the eight
hour law
Did not pass a child labor la\\
Did not revise the tariff
Did not proVide l;ltlzenshlp for
Porto Ricans or Jdpanese
Did notll1ug tOI\ ard hcensmg or
further supervIsIOn of corporatlOus
Did nothmg to check swollen
fortuues and passed no mhentance
tax
Defeated Llttlefield'spllot�ge bill
Faded to proVide that cost of
meat IllSpectloll shall fall 011 packers
Passed no bill to allow appeal.from fraud orders of postoffice d�
pertment, no con\lct labor act no
regulation of mterstate traffic In
alcohohc be\erages
BANK
___OF
_
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITAL, $75,000 00
WI: DO A GENERAL BANKINQ
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
n
TROPICAL TITBITS.
• V.k"F .
A ochool tuapeetor went to IDU.II­
pte tho COlO or a mon wbo, altbougllho could well olTord to keep bll cWI
dren nt sehoul hutl obtalnod labor
certltlcntes tor thorn nil nnd was tuk
Illg rrequent !JolldllYII wlillc the poorlittle fellow. WOl ked to keep tbe home
all
1 f) hi" "Ire S plen that tho young
sters \\ flgCf:I WOI C useful when feythe: wus out ot ,\ 01 k the Inspector
replied
A more quibble 011 nUl Your bUB
bOllrt bns constant work but 19 too
101.) to do It ill. ellJl,loyer told mo
80
Then It'o n wicked .tor, and I III
not partlculnr who hours ruo Iny It I
crlod tho \\ omnn IIIlJlgnnntly j Myhuabnn I. the busle.t rnau In 1D0giaudbar IlODC Wby be \\ OR up at duy
bronu iLlls mornlu tcuchln' my YOllll
gest Ind to swltn, au he's walked ten
mile. ncross 1'10" otl field. to tly Il pi
goon an WOIl a bounce ball contest un
a twxln mutch since dinner, IlD' no?;
to wlud thlngo up Kbe added as a
tlnal I}root ot bor busbond'. amazing
Industry 'be s down In the wood youdor trlllnlll' his dog to catcb an' kill
robblt. "Ithout len, In tho mark. or
his tooth ou 'em It you wnnt more
work thtlll thnt crowded Into a day
you OlUKt lJe n regular nigger driver "­
London Tit Bits
aom. of the Netlve Dleh.. That
Served In Jamalo.
In Irunulr U U8 ever j \\ hero et.e
thoro UI o tw ) \\ III s to do things '1 boro
Is tho bell ton tt lei, or tho tourist to
rollon with Its hutelx or \ nrlillg' excolteuco couveuttonu: tlrh os nud nil
thut sort of thfng J 0 know tho lslnud
aud the u llui menta of Its 11Ig'llltlntlug
troplcnl bCUUll however to uppructutu
tuu double Interest or Urlll"b resld: lit
customs together \\ 11h 1110 qunlnt odill
ttos of the IIC"tIO nu ttv 0 lieu next to
the earth uno IIIl1it tru vel u dlff.urollt
CQUIRO Courtesy to \ isitor:i to tho l!t
lnud 1M evorywheru Illuliitust I'here
uro nuttvc 4lh,ht Ii thut uo hotol on the
lslruul CIlII iuuko to tuatu 80 goou
I here I lenrued tim lndesertuuble de­
Ilcluusnesa of u prullclly 00\ lied Ia
tnulcn black crab There "ere set vcd
CUrl los thnt would umke a uuuttue ot
Delmonleo It alt up DUel tnke Ilotlco­
lUI tie n III tUi tie prepared wltb u dol
Ie ICy to delight Itll opiullie liud untlvo
OJ Hters thnt JUlIIlllclllIS rucutlouHly sny
�IOW 011 tlee� Iroplcal trults In nil
their tragrallce and Juicy IJrlme gin p­
Itn lutlmulion ot tho productlvo possl
blI'tI"" ot the 181aud lhe groell tinted
J lIUIlI{ a orange thin ot skin aud richly
Juicy grape fruit at oUloorlor quality
Ibo avocoda pear ally lu compOSition
!tull nutty tn flavor plUOllpplcs-ltl Ja
lllnica they cut them 10 halt horl7.ontal
Ij ond cut them wltll It spoon-mUD
goes okee breadtrult. ocbra choco,
yQIJ19 Ilud moro YUlll8 welo there to
teO\pt the Inoxpellencod paiute -Trav
01 Magazine
Whe. Dauo•• Were ....
Bachaumont writes In ble "Socret
&lemolr.,' Nov 18, 1786 'Tbe mania
tor butt01lll I. today extremel1 rldlcu
louR Tbe, nre not only of enormous
II'e lome or tbem as big al Ilx pound
crown. but miniatures aDd pictures
are mode upon Ibem, and tblll orDa
montatlon Is extremel, coeU, Bome
at tl1em represent tbe medal.t of tbe
twelve Caesars, otbers antique .tatue.
and ItIIl olbers tbe MetamorpboMe of
Ovid"
hahey In bll blograpblcal notes,
.ays tha t when be came to Paris be
worked tor a II vlng by making copiesat Vllnloo. anll Bouchors on tbe lids or
snnlflloxes and tllllt tor Ibese modal
Iloos bo was paid trom 0 to 8 francs
each 'AJi It W I••tIll tbe rasblon," be
said I to \\ cur buttous as big all a five
tranc ploce, upon wblcb Cupids, Bow
era nnd landscnpes were cut In cameo
I went Into thllt buoln08. I got u
ROUS tor eucll -Paris li"lguro
THE ARKANSAS HOG.
II Can Outrun a Greyhound ."d Whip
• Wolf or a a.ar
An o.teemed contemporary ga v.
'p"ce to the rollowlng communication
from R sU[)lJcrI[)er on ''Ibe American
Hog"
AI kansas bas a great�r variety at
bogo and les. pork aDd lard tban nny
stnte In the Uulon An 8\Orage hog in
ArkansRs "elglla about fourteen
pouudl dre.sed with Its beod au aud
obout six IlOUlldo nnd a hllit wltb It.
head orr it ClIll outrun a greyhound
jump u rail (once climb like a Ilorrot
nud live on grUBS roots nnd rnbblt
tl leI s It hnsn t IIlU( h tllil or bristle,,,,,ySoDaeCountrle.AreUnlnhablted. 1JUt plenty of gull It "J1I11ck U "oltA Illorc glnllce ut our mups Impresses 01 It benI III n fnh tight 1t Is culleda (0" genernl fuets upon us "'e sec tmzolbucl, because It Is simped III e 11thnt the Intgcst U10US of the unknown sllutish In hunting u ru�orbncl" ItIlIC no" in III lids that IlIC too dry us in Is 1I1\\lllS shot lit sIde"uys for thetethe Snillll U, the desm t of ArabIa nod IS lIot It ghost of Il show to hit itthe steppcs or Mong-olln lnnds that Ilro Ot1101\\180 nn) mOlo thull to slloot tittoo \\Itum.l hot stllBulntlugnllU08tlm n split shlllgic It cliO (hlnlt mill" outpeneh /I hie fOJ cst growths us in pnrts of u quu t JUI on !lCl:Ollllt of Its longof tile Am JUJU Iud hougo basins thiu hend I his ts pc oj razorback IsIlinda thllt llIe too COlll nnt,} blonk ns 1... 110" n liS the stolle hog ueclluso Itqportions of tlte northern mens ot Amer 110111.1 Is so hcnvy Int.! Its nose so lougIct and Aslu Fhcu tl10 cllllrncterlstlc8 tlll1t It huwnccs up t.chlnd Ille m\uerof Hie Inhllbit lilts IIl�Uel1CC the extent of tbls t� l>C of hogs lIS111lly ties n stoneof tho unexplored tu PlopOition to to to It!:; tull to keep It from o\orbulnuetnl arou there Is more unknown surface log and brcnldll'; Its nocll \\ bUe runIII Llborlll Ibnn In ony otber political ulllg H the stolle Is too heov) It" III8ubdlvlslon ot the world becnuse tbe I)UII Ibo sit III O\or Its eyes lind It will1"lberll1u8 cOllteut to Ih e ulong 'lbe
I
go blind'
COllst hnve scnrcely cotered their vust
forest muzc though they teem wItb SVlltzerland a Modern Babelrubber und other resources -Oyrus 0 S\\ Itz(lIlulCl "Itll Its mixture orAdams In Hnrper s
I
races lind tongues 18 Ii 80rt ot modern
Bubel u ruet which CU1,lSCS muclJ trouWhnt Red Cor,,1 I. ble In pnrtlculur to the military uuTbe rod cornl thut 18 usod for neck- tborltles At WOllonstudt tbe otherlaces is n llorny uxls wblch supports
81
duy nt tho reclultlng station there "asnumber at 80ft bodied, coral lIke onl- 0 gUllrd comllosed of dve meD lbeInuls or poll ps tho entire structure chief" 08 a lieuteullllt \\ ho spoke Gerbearing n strollg resemblant.'O to U lllUU oulj the seccmu a sergeant "hosmall s�rub I be tlsbermeu, atter tboy I spoke Italilln 0111) tbe thh d 0 corhnve brought this obrubllke colony to poral '\ ho coul� speok Frencb audtbe surfllce cletlu the soft anlmol mat- I Spnulsb, tho tourtb a pi I, ate" bo couldter R\' us preser\ lng the red core, or speak I reuch OJ'}d Germnn and tbeaxis "blch Is ool� a. jewelry AI-' tlftb 0 prl,ote "bo could 8peak I'rencbthough led corol con talus .ome line, It aud italian Wben the lIeutenallt bodIs Illrgcly compoReu ot B subslunee to transmIt nn order to tbe sergeantokln to born ond. like born It tukes a he had to get the lost uomed mauflue pohsll Hot It wool aud other anJ� I to interpret for him 'When be wantmal substauceo or ibis notme nlmost I ed to commuulcate with tbe corporal1m nrlnbly cbunge tbelr color wbeD he ha� to requisition tbe tourtb man,brought Into Intense beal-St Nlcb- ami so ou grout delay and conruslonalas
•
I
being thus occasioned -London News
Wel.h Rabbit FI••eo.
"Wben I was stortlng my apart Shelley .. a Boyment ' remembered the bachelor, "sey.. Here Is n glllDIJSe ot Sbelley offeredernl or my Indy trlends wired me tbey by Aud, 0\\ Lang It seoms ulmost Inwould bring a small party ot people np crollible hut It Is truo tbut I oncefor Weloh robblt I "ent out and I:new n mnn who W08 at Eton wltb
bought 0 cbnHng dlsb tbe band80mest Sbelley \\ bo lett In 1810 Tbls WIlSI could find 0 dozeu plotes oliver Mr Hnmmond a Renlpr rellow ot Merknh e8 aIHI torks and spoons nnd nap" I ton college "be� ( wns un Inquiringklns and 0 tnble to set tho rnbblt out junior About 18,0 be told me all tbat
on 80 thnt tlw rabbit which at n res I
I COll}tl extract from blm about thotnurant "ould bave cost nbout $1 all poet Shelloy "as not n clever ,bOY betold cost 010 obout $3u And tben tbe, ne' er was 8ent up tor good wblchdilln t come "-Ne\\ York Press
I
menDs I eonceh e that he never did
It remlulmble exercise In Lnttn verse
HI. O"I'o.lte Mr Hammond Bclded that Shelley had
Jeuklns-I �m told thut tbe ba I t
u hllblt "be'l be was walklug alone or
mnrrlnges are between ) �p ea suddenly breaking Into a 811rlnt at n
exactly opposlte III cv�;p :es�:t a: hundred yurus puce Thnt '-';:19 aUench other so t om looking tor n younglady of t�ilt sor� dOll t ) ou know Mis. She Dldn t Do It
Pcrt-'Ihcn JOU 11I1\e COUIO to the right The rllll1lly jar ,ulxed HClcerplnce Come to tUe olbel side at the
I Yon tl1ll\ ubout lUl bllng to blnme
raoUl nUll t IIlntrotluce lOU to a bright.
(or alII Ulurllillg' shrlllj exclnlrncll
Inteillgont "ell oducilted girl
I
Mrs "Iok Senn John Henr) did I
bUilt lOll out IIltJ mnkc 10\0 tOloU
Decehed Not be snorted Uut JOU couldI [ "nut to get n dl\orcc trom m7 hn\e g \ ell me ilie glnssy ele nnd sentwife me nbollt nil business und lOU dldn tOn "hnt ground? I uo It IlIlHlnm-) ou dido t do III -Ohi
"'Yell I don t know the 10gul term cago rrlbunefor It but sho dldu t tell me bofore I -------
married her that she \\ ns no elocution The Gentleman18t '
I SUPllOSlIlg
I decide to let you bave
the nlOne) bo\\ do I 1\00" llint I shullrhe Call"C get It buck at the time you mention?'Theater Goer-'l'he 10\ e scone In your nsked BI 0\\ nIllay 180 t balf so '"ltUI II as It used to I plOml.e It mJ boy ou the wordbe lust senson lhe sume people do it ot' n gentlemnn replied MoOi etoo Munnger-Yes but the lo\erswere I Ab' In thnt cnse I mny think bettermarried n few months ago
I
at It Come around this evening and
bring �llD with youHard to Under.ta.el
Bibbs - Some people get evorytblng None LeftIlbey go ntter GibbS-Yes, and otbers 'A college educfltlon" doelared tbeIdon't seem to get wbat's coming to enthuslostlc mother "brings out 011Ibem -Smort Set
I tbnt Is good In a boy' J1 Ye." relorted Wllllo.m'. talberI Let anolber praIse tbee and not IbltlOl Hand In Bill. en.e I wlsb a little at ItIown moutb •• trauger and not thltlOl coll"l bavo stayed III "-Olevolaudown Upo -Book of Proverbs
I Pres.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, ami "hl�1l hilS beenin use for over 30 years, has borne tho sl;;nature ofd ""� and hus been made nuder 11l� I,er­
� sonal supervtstou stnce Its hlntllC,.• Allow no 01111 to deceive l ou In thl�.All (Jounterfelts, ImitatIons anti" Just-as-goo.l" are butExperiments thllt trille wIth and endallgor tho llealth ofIntanta and (JhUdreu-Experlence agllln�t EXIlerbuont.
What is CASTORIA
(Jalltorla Is a harmless 8ubstltute for Castor 011, Pare­gorIc, DroplI and Sootblng Syrups. It Is Pleasnllt. Itcontalnll neIther Opium. Morphine nor other NnrcotloIlubstance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys WorDlMand allays Feverlllbnes8. It .,ures Dlarrhooa and 'Vlnd(JoUe. It reUevell Teething Troubles, cures Coustlpntlouand Flatulency. It asllimilates the Footl, regulates tbeStomach and Bowels. giving healthy an.l natural sleep.The (JhUdren's �Tbe ltIotber's Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��Y�
The Kind You Have A]ways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Still Repairing Organs. cont1l1ue the repatrlng of organs,Hav1I1g gone Into copartnership pianos aud other mUSical Instrtl­\\ Ith Mr l' A Hendnx In the pur ments as heretofore, 111 addition tochase of L F DaVIS' repair shop the generdl rep.lr !tne handled byon Vine street r IVlsh to renl1nd 111\ the Dal IS sbopfllends and custolll�rs that 1\\111 H V JOHNSON
KING OF ALL
THROAT 7£ LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST. SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNG',THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLEHalf a bottle of Dr. Xing'. New Dllcovery cured me of tbewont cold and COUih I ever had.- J. R, Pitt, Rocky MOUllt, N. C.
•....P.R.I.C•••II.00.. AND 81.00IOLD AND GUARANTEED BY _
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS A I' HAND fOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOE S THA l' AS WFLL
AS THE CELEBRA I'ED OSBORNF REVERSr
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVr�
THE�, FMOM $r800 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
BULLOCft
ESTABLISHED 1891 -NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No 52 DNESDAV, MARCH 13, 1907.
the more sensatioaal Although
the sla)'lUg of Bywaters by the
brothers of the girl he wronged m
one sense of tbe word vindicated
the wrong done the woman and the
family honor, the fact remains that
oue of the prominent famihes 111(LEARED UNDER UNWRITTEN lAW. Virginia, tracmg Its ancestry back
to the seventeenth century, had for
8trother Brother. KUle4 .all Who the first time 111 Its existence seen
Ha4 Wrolllle4 The!rSI.ter-Ja4I1e the Strother escutcheon stamed with
dishonor
fOUND NOT GUILTY
Strother Brothers Acquitted or the
Chlrge or Murder.
Applaa4e4 Ver4lct,
CULP£PllR, Va, March 7 -The
"unwtltten law" triumphed 11\ Vir
glula today when tbe Jury m the
case of James and Pblhp Strother,
.::karged With the murder of Wil­
ham Bywaters, who was sbot to
death wlthlll an hour after he had
been compelled to wed their Sister,
Viola, brought m a verdict of ac­
qUIttal
Applause broke out 111 the court
room when the verdict of not
gtulty" \\ as announced The ac
<jl11tted men wele congratulated by
au enthUSiastic throng Mrs James
Strother fell weeping III the arms
of her husband \\ ho nl1ngled hiS
tears \\ Ith hers Sel eral of the
JurOlS also \\ept
Judge Harrison s vOIce shook
\\ I til, e1110tlOn allLl tears rolled do,,!n
ins cheeks \\ hell he said to the Jury
"I am glad to hear) ou sa) that
the chastity of \\omen shall be pro
tected aud that lIO punishment \\ III
be meted out to the man who deals
With the m�ll who Illvades IllS home
I have no censure for your verchct
Go to your homes and I hope you
\I III fiud them as you left them '
The Strother brothers said that
the verdict was ouly "hat they ex
pected as they knew they had done
notillng wrong The prosecutmg
attorney said he was perfectly satls
fied With the result
Wilham Bywaters was shot and
�Illed on ,DecembeD 15 .last at
"Rotherwood ' the home of the
Strother family He had Just been
marned to VIOla Strother and met
IllS death Within an hour after the
It was thiS fact which seemed to
prey upon the minds of J ames and
Phlhp Strother more than the
thought that they were forced to
take humau hfe m defense of family
honor
The eVidence advanced at the
tnal bore out the contentions offer
ed by the hrothers when placed un
der arrest after they had nddled
Bywaters' body With bullets
""Ve had to kill 111m" they said
"or "e could never have looked the
publtc In the face again You or
any other man \\ould bave done the
same thing ,
A resulne of the entne traged)
developed a tale that nllght adorn
the pages of fiction rather than of
planl truth Seldom has any court
seen unfolded such a hal rO\\Ing Ie
cltal of Illlsplaced confidence-the
confeSSion enforced marnage .1Ild
fiuall) , III attempting to leave IllS
bnde of an hour \\ as shot, figura
tlvely before her e) es by her Irate
brothers
NEE.DN'T SHAVE NEGROES
Connecticut Barbers Have a Court
Decision Rendered
HARTFORD Conn, March 8 -
The state supreme court has Just
handed down a declslou to the
effect t",at the barbers 111 the state
need not shave colored men
The deCISion was reached ou an
appeal fl'Ol1l a supenor court deCISion
111 Bndgeport by Henry H Foulk
ner a colored man who brought
SUit agamst Thomas Solazzl, a bar
ber of that city Soiazzi refused
to shave Foulkher hIS defense be11lg
that Ius barber shop was not a place
of pubhc accommodattou Within
the means of the law The supreme
court upholds that contentlou
ceremony
By"alers had been compelled to
wed the girl after he bad adnl1t!ed
their relatlOlls It was III eVldellce
tb.lt Immediately after the marnage
Bywaters said tbat he Wished to go
to hiS mother 5 home and Inform
her of what he had done Feanng
that he Wished to desert IllS bnde,
her brothers refused to pernllt hlln
to leave t he house
He fled from the room and tned
to escape through a lower ball He
"as caught by one of the Strother
brothers and forced to return to hiS
"Ife s bed room where she lay III
He \\ as then mformed that he was
suspected of \\ anttug to desert her
and that he would not be allolVep
to do so
Then he leaped from a 1\ mdow
Into a porch and as h� did so Plllhp
Strother and hiS brother James,
opened fire It \\ as stated that
eleven shots were fired By\\ aters
was found dymg on the loaf of the
verauda
James and Phihp Strother "ere
mdlcted all a charge of murder aud
were arramed for tnalln the COlllt
honse at Culpeper, Va, last \\eek
When the tnal began It was eVI
dent tb�t th� plea of the defense
I\ould be the nllwntten lal\
Judge Harnson, who preSided
annonnced that be would not recog
nlze any law other than that \I Illch
appealed on the statute books
The defense then chaniNI to
emotional Insalllt) alld an ahemst
\I as called to tbe stand to give tes
tl1nOIl) to the effect that the Strotll
er brothers, at the tll11e of the kill
111g \I ere not responsible for their
deed In the tllal Mrs Viola By
\I aters, 1\ Idow of th� mal1 sla111 b)
her brothers, testified III their be
half She said she had lovec! By
\laters and had such faith In hint
that It was easy [or hl1n to deceive
her
The very prolllmeuce of the par
hes themselves made the "ffalr all
DOWIE IS DEAD.
Man Who Styled Himself Elijah,
Comes to An End
CHIeM 0 March 9 -Johu Alexander
DO\\lC ched at 7 40 thiS morning at Shiloh
House Zion City 1 here y,ere present
\\ttll h111l "hen he died only Judge D N
Barnes and two personal attendants It
had been hiS custom all sUlIImer Bnd
wltlter to hold religIOUS services every
SUlld ly afternoon III the park of ShIloh
House About ,,50 of 1llS onglnal follo\\
ers rematned (mtllfn1 and attended these
services DOWIe nlwR) s wore hiS apos
tqlic robes find made a characteristic ad
dlcss Fl\e weeks ago these meetlUgs
ceased aud DOWie appeared no longer 10
public 1 hese Sunday medlllgs how
e\er wcre shli held b} 1115 adherents
SlIIce that tune Do\'rie lIad gradually
been fAllmg Fndayafternoon however
tliere "as no lIldlcntJou of nppronclilug
death He received n few followers and
pru) ed for some people HIS coudltlon
seemed to be about the same as for the
last h\o or three weeks One of the at
tendul1ts remRtned "Itll hll1l uutli uud
11Ig11t and \\as reitc,ed by the other at
tendRnt Shortly before r 0 clock thiS
monnu&, Do\\ e became delInous and hiS
talk \\AS the SAUle as at (l reltglOus
mectlllg III the dn)5 of bls prime He
denounced people \\ ItIt the Sllme vigor
ordered the gu lrds to thrO\\ out disturb
ers \lid Hetcd Just .as he had 011 so 1111111)
pre, IOU� occaSIOIlS He gradually be
cutlle "cnker alld "coker: and tlle Ilttenu
flnt telephoned for Judge Bartles who
reached Shiloh House at 7 a til Forty
IIllllutes latcr DO\\Il! (lied
Money Reachcd England
Clift: I( 0 iIlarch 9 -On� of the $10
000 bills stolen frol1l the Cillcago sub
trelsury 111 the f17..,oUO robbery bus
becn presented to and cashed b) the
b \Ilk of England London
A c Iblegmlll anTlOUnl cd thiS fact yes
tel da) Yo ludl slarted �n luternatlO11lll
hUllt unsurpassed In the history of the
Federal secret sen Ice Upon receipt of
th .. message Chief Wilkie who IS (hrect
lUg the search for the stolen Illone)
took the fil st tral11 to Waslungton
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
P P REGISTER
lAS U RUSHING
M (l nR�NNEN
P N GRIMES
P E 1'18['D
Dtltctoys
MOST REMARKABLE
Ia Fierce PI.tol Dael No Oae Waa
Hart. Curt Yet or Rheumatism-Was
effected by
Naw YORK, Marcb 9 -A bsttle WIth •
revolvers b.tween R.v Path.r Rellry J. '
Atterbe,n and bl. a..,.tant on on••Id.
and two burgla.. on tbe other, occurred COL DILLINGHAM'S PlANT JUICE.In the church or tbe ,mmaculat. Con­
cepucn 10 Melror.e avenue the Bronll
boroul(b before daylight tbl. morning
Althougb oeveral shots were fired on botb of Dollar. Wltboat Re.llIt_OaeSid•• , no one was wounded and tb. burg- B ttl fPl t J let Rlars escaped Without booty (
a eo aa a c tl e. er.
The two burglars entel't'd lb. cburcb. Col F A Dllhngham, the famoustbrough a WIndow and collected several dvertlser of Plant JUice remedies,valuable CroSseR and crowns from the u
status Th.y then attempted to open Ibe goes not lack tesl1montal� of the
door leadIng Into tbe tabe';;acle Tb.s �emarkable cures hiS medicines have
rang an electnc .Iorm 1lI tbe pastor s ccomphsh�d dunng hiS stay herereSidence oext door Pather Atterbeln nd the laspst IS tbe one as follows,sent two or b .. pnests to the rear or tbe oluntartly glvell, as have beencburch and he Wllb another eut.rc-d the
�therschurch by one of the frollt doors
The pnests were armed With r.volvers ' C[,ARKSnURG W Va ,JulY3,I904lind wben tberector sasslsuutd.scovered r a111 tlllrty year. of age, and haveone of the burglnrs 1lI tbe dint 11gbt of fleen a constaut sufferer from rheuthe altar lamp he fircd at hll11 The oJ. f fi f",IBtISlU or \ e years or two yearsburglars returued the shot qUickly and � 1 I dthe :;hoottllg then became generul "Ithin a most Oil Illva I I had consulted
the church the pnestsand burglurs finng With qlllte a lIumber of expenencedallhe flasbes of the re\olvers of the other &octors Thevall saId uo rehef
party At the lust shots the 1\\0 pnests for me only an operatlOtl \\ l11Ch I111 the rear of lhe church soundedn poliCe -finally ullden\ellt No rellel then,\\ll1slIe \\ Il1cla brought t\\O polIce1Jlen
worse If nn thlllCY Not a daI he) JOllied III the shooting' \\hIle n },., y
crO\\li gathered outSide the church In wlth.ol1t all ache or pam \\ hen Sitthe IIndst 01 the fUSIllade the hurglar, tibg up or IY111g III bed could not from the amlCtlOn A fnend catneero"led out of tbe '\ludo" b) "Incb t�e\ get onl11Y feet IIlthont someone S
to me I'l,st Thursday, June 28 andhid gU111ed elltrUTlCe and slipped nwuy li;slstance, could not raIse till' hand� I t I I TI said 'M rs Kallrnl you bu)' a botrt\ lug 0) Ull1e( not ling' ie IIltenor tg ttl head put 111) nauds bel11udof the churcb Wll, IIl1rkeel b, llIallY y , tie of Plant Jtl1Ce, I feel sure It \\111bullets ,. back or raise my pillow to till' cure you'¥ad for three years S111ce I ha\ e 'I concluded to give It Ii) tnalWILL TAKE EIGHT YEARS Uved here I have consulted With A couple of fnends brought me at,wo of the best doctors of thl' city bottle of Plant JUIce ThiS, theyTo BUIld Panama Canal, Says a They both said they could do me adVised me, would be a cure Aga11lCommissioner. nQ good Both adVised me to go to I lost confidence remembenng myNEW ORr RANS March 9 -Mayor B Mt Clemens, that would probably past expenence wltb medlclues­M Hurrod member of the Panama eRna) carl me If anythmg would If not a the gallons I had taken" Ithout reCODIDlISSlOli returned hOOle last ntght cUre, it "ould probably benefit me suIt It seemed ulcredlble that soHe said the work on the watef)\lBY bad
�f I d d d h f IId f ul y eCI e to go t IS a siliall a qtlantlty could effect a cureprogresse ar enough to warrant theIIssurance tbat thecllnal Will he completed tbousaud dollars would not I took the first dose lat five o'clockwltblll elgbt yenrs from now He added what 1 have paid for my that afternoon, then agalll at eightIbat 10 bls oplOlon the total expenoe of rlllg I had taken one bottle
0 clock and before I had filllshedcompletIng tbe work would come Wlthl� I really felt well Whe. � the the I�ttla al1 m): prun WII5.gnnethe oniflnal estimate espeCIally 10 since k d .i[. r "'" .,....,.. .. �work that had beeD eshntated to cost So time came to ta e my me ICI e III four days all the swelltug hadraised ou my feet, \\ent and raised lefc my hands, knees and feet Ithe bottle Wltll my lame armj wblch found to my astonlsfl1l1ent that II had not used for three ) ears could walk \\ Ithout pam, could useThmkmg at the tl1l1e, ralslllg m)' my am's and hmbs 1 contllluedarm to my head seven or eight treatment as directed, took In all,IMMIGRANTS IN NO DANGER tl1l1es, was It pOSSible that I was to t"O bottles of Plant JtI1ce, and tobe Without an ache or palll once day, July 3, I am the happiestagaml
I \\ oman m Clarksburg 'very perI took two bottles of the medlcme
son Wishing to do so can wnte mebefore I felt the positive cure At at 302 East Pike street, ClarksburgWASHINGTON March 8 -There thiS wntmg I can say 1 surely do W Va, and I Will gladly venfyfeel fine 1 begau With the medl the above statemeut ..
cllle Tuesday, June 28 Fnday I With such a testl1nol11alfelt real well, better ever smce 1 above-and there seems to be notook the mediCine
questIOn about the facts-Col DIII am In better health today titall hngham has certainly a medlclueI have ever beell for four years, I that IS destmed to brmgabout mnchsurely caunot say euoul!:h 111 ItS mee happllle" tban there IS m thepraise lowe you many thanks world, aud that thiS wouderfulMRS JOHN KAPRAL, remedy does what the sCience of
302 East Pike street, medlCllle falls to do IS a great recClarksburg, W Va om me lidalton for It
In addltlOlI to the above !vIrs Mrs Kapral s IS only one of the
Kapral makes the follo\\ IIIg state several cases of rheumaltsm Col
ment Dllhllgham has cured dunng I11S'Five years ago I coutracted bnef stay here, and all have glveumusclliar rheumattsm, and for the their testl1l1ollY voluntanly and
past t\lree years I have been help eagerly m behalf of 1115 mediCines
less I could 1I0t rise from a chair There are mallY who knolV they
., John Kapra1Speat thou..4.
WE WANT TO MEET YOU.
We want you to open aD account With UI, beeauN we kllOW'It will help you, .... Iinow It "III belp you to ...., mOlley, willbolp you to bo more bUllne. lIke
We treat all onr cUltomers wltb tb...m. court••y, wb.�their accounts are large or Imalt We are always ready and wll ..Ilag lo gtve you the benefit of our .xpen.nce and bUllno. ad,ice,PI.aoo call
I The First National Bank
No. 7468
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
One uol Ilr (�I 00) wtll opcn 3n Rccount WIth usmnke It grow
\\le pn} four (4) per cent on I uhe DepOSitsquarteri} If you \\ Ish
cents per cubiC yard was beltlg done for
56 cents
Mt Harrod sa.lll he klle\\ notillng of
the reported Intention of the preSident to
reorganize the COUlllllSSlon
Those Brought to Georgia Will
Not be De,ported
need be uo fear that auy of the 1m
1I11grauts who have been taken to
Georgia and othar southern states
through the eHorts of Commissioner
Watson of South Carohna 1\111 be
deported
It \\ as said at the department of
Justice today, when the qnestlon
\\as asked whether or not such
action could be taken under the
deCISion of Attorney General Boua
parte rendered 111 respollse to a
r,solutton of the house of represent
atlves passed last week, tbat It could
1I0t
Mr Bonaparte, 111 comphallce
With the resolution did not attempt
to secu re facts upon \\ luch to base
h,,; opllllon, hut rehed entirely Up011
the facts already collected and elab
orated upon at a prevIous tl1ne III a
report on the same subject render
ed by Sohcltor Earle of the depart
ment of commerce and labor
ASSU1l1lUg those facts to be true
he apphed the law 'Bet"een the
tllne of the act of 1903 and the act
of [907 passed last week there
\\as 110 law which could make those
ahens be deported except UpOIl
statutory grounds "hlch are plam
1y set down among these belllg
Idiots l111beclles and others beloug
IIIg to the gellerallyexcluded cla·ses
So far as the \\ork of C0111mls
sioner \Vatsou IS concerned there
was no Violation ot tbe contract
lal\ hence those atlens already ad
11lItted through the port of Charle
ton call not be d ported on that
ground Even had that been t e
case, the law haVing 110 retro active
effect could not reach those admlt­
passed Feb-
leachers gro\\th III schellrshlp and
teachlllg po\\er-G H I rnuk1t1l
�eachlJlg anthltleltc-R I I Cone
r J BrllISOIl alld J M llIeckley
Questloll boX'
Agncullure-C A Wornock
\\ Ithont aSSistance, anu was unable
to \I alk except With the greatest
effort M) fingers '\Ild feet and
knees were swollen I lleVH was
free flam pa111 and at tllnes the
Will cllre
Dllhngham s Plant JUIce remedies
are for sale b) all druggists
Teacher'S Institute
panl \Vas so lntense that I seemed The school tt!uchers of Bulloch cOllntyabout unbalanced I was treated will meet In monthl) 111slttute ut Slates
boro Oil Saturda) Aprtl 6111 meetlllg to
open promplly at 100 clock
by one of the best doctors In Pitts
burg wlthollt result Instead of
that I cOI\tlnually seemed to get
worse and 1 got so bad that when
I moved to 302 East Pike street,
Clarksburg W Va where I 1101\
hve, my neighbors remarked that I
could not !lve a month I took
treatment from phYSICians here and 6
they told me they could do notll1nl(
for me alld adVised me to tj1ke a
trtp to Mt Clemens They ga\'e
me no encouragement as to getting
well, but beheved I might bl! bene­
fitted and be reheved of at least Sycamores 40 cents each.
part of my suffertngs I had read ply to M. R. BALLANT NJ!,of several cures Pelng effected hy
the use of Plant JUice, but this did
uot Impress me In the least, as I had
given up all hope of ev!tlbeillg f
The program IS as fo11o\\ s
1 Dc\otlollal exerclscs-M C Jones
2 Mcmory gellls-Dy all teachers
Muslc- MISS Lesslc Brannen
Products Compaayl
A syndicate composed of H
Robertson, J G Bhtch, D,
Bacot, J \\ Brannen,
Booth, l!' E Field W B Marti
and others closed a trade last Satur­
day for the purchase of tlte tract of
2,790 acres of land belonging to the
Plue Products Co , llearShearwood.
Mr Bhtch already owned about
700 acres there, willch Wild be ad.
ded to the syndicates' holding., alJ4.;
the entire body drained and llll.
proved
'Phe lan'doofs "�atfMiP
purposes, and will sell readily
It IS properly drained
The price paid for the 2, 790-ac:re
tract II as a good one, but It IS said
that the ttmber ou the land will
pay for It
"Tlte P111e Products Co formerly
operated a creosote factory on tb
tract, extractl g the substance from
pine stumps II,lld roots, but SUSpeD�.ed buslt1ess last summer
HAD SP�CIAL MISSIONARY.
Methodist Church.
Rev Joseph WhiteSide, speelaJ
missionary of the Statesboro �etbo­dlst church to Shanghai, China,
spent four days here durtug the
past week, tbe guest of IllS church.
Dunn!l; Ius VISit here he delivered.
a number of lectures ou the customs
and pohllcs, the past and present
conditions and future prospects of
the onent
HaVing assumed the enttre sup­
port of 'Rev Wll1teslde 111 the for­
elgu field the people of the church
"ere l11ghly dehghted to have him,With them, and I11S VISit \\ as both
pleasant and profitable to the
church
Rev WhiteSide IS a native of
Alabama and IS a graduate 9f Ox­
ford tllll\ erslty that state Later
he_grauuated from Vanderbilt U11l­
verslty NashVille Tenn , and went
to Chllla as a ntlsslonar) 111 [899.
Since that tl1ne he has beeu located
at Shanghai, and returned home
for a \ ISlt last fall He \\tll leave
aga111 for I11S foreign post 111 a short
wlnle, and \\ III not return to thiS
country before another seven years
has passed
Statesboro Methodist church as­
Stllned the support of a miSSIOnary
about three! years ago and Rev_
and deaths a yoar
!nDtable dlsoasM
Edgar It Benson 01 Oak Rldp
lIIe bal been experimenting In pea
DUt ra ling lor two yea s nnd thl.
year bas ra sed two b sl e s el Dice
large peanuta New Iilngland a ell
mate I. not lavorable to peanut ra'"
Ing
If ntora In Oonaan Conn dn Dot
I ave to gun lor part Idg.s wh oh let
hopolel.ly d uu feeding on poll.
berrle. and are tbcn cally ca t red
A n m bor of I tOllcatoeL va Irldlea
bave been taken tho 0
fhla Is a season 01 ma volo I color
co nblnntlona many 01 tbe n r cb
dark and 01 en somb e I ut charm
ng when we en r ed out
f 0 I ony or othor ahort jacket
w 0.0 edges are bound with wide
bad ore new and natty and have a
ve y tattered mlllta y look
A q alnt Idea In ml nnery II tbat
of running a row 01 t ny blo.soml
along tbo midrib of tho beavy 01
tr cb plume upon the ovenlng hat
Crossed veltl 01 velvet beld by a
cost y Jeweled button are Been on
some of the cholcclt mode s Tbo
vrlnc""'l skirt Ihows below the veat.
Figured lace vella are bavlng quite
a run as you already know Wben
tbrown back according to tbe usual
mode they are a cbarmlng setUnl
lor tbe brlgbt faces tbey 80 plctur
e.quely frame
Tbe corset that lacel In front I.
h gbl, avproved by many women wbo
tu nk tbe IIgur. Improved by It and
for tbls reason eonstder It on espe
[a Iy good model to b. WOrn UDder
lbo prlncels gown
Daniel R Lash of Road ng PL
picked th rteen b she B 01 appl..
from one tree on tho WI am GUD
gel man larm and they weighed frolll
80VOD to tblrtoen ounees each
e About ""Iklng
No w an vants to wn k like an
old woman Thoreforo hold your
head up F eeble shaky old women
are comne cd to bo d their eblna
down It s a matter 01 balance II
tI ey we e to I It tI e head hlgb tbey
wo Id fall SIck people alwaya walk
wIth tbe th n down Invallda watcb
theIr feet when tbey walk A woman
whollll I en t Is weak will bow her
head nnd cast ber eyes upon ber leet
aa .he mo es It Is a mark 01 In va
The vlllago 01 Stowe Vt bu
,.oted to adopt the curfew law to ap­
ply to all PllpllB In tbe public achooll
wIthout regard to their age The en ....
few wi I ring every evening In Ih.
week at 7 30 p m except Frld&J
Saturday and Sunday
One 01 the 0 deat willI over pro­
bated In New York came In the
otber day arter tbe deatb 01 Henr, J
Behrens an lllveDtor It wu JlIe4
by John A Foley a lawyer wbo pre­
pared It for Mr Bebrena Marcb 1\1887
01 the Ice kept Dowers of Vertlar
a French fto at ch na peontea haY.
been mOB� endurIng aomo belnl
lal Iy p eserved alter live month. la
the ref Igo ator 10 hIs Ia.l.est till
perl menta he hae cut peonleB wl�b
stems Bilteen Inches long putting
tI em In water trimming tile end.
eve y lbree wlleks. and renewl..
wa er each montb
time Is I ke y to come when emp oy
ere and Inte gent Ame can abor
!Will demand that a pa t of tbe p b 0
_bool money be e.pended fo tbe
"Inning HI. "a,
Blahop Olmated 01 De er 18 lbe
he 0 of a graceful .tory tI at wal
odin a Denver church tbe olber
day B ahop 0 mated na Boon 118 be
look up I s res dence-some three
ea 6 ago-In Denve began to take
a s eat Inte eat In tbe [10" er poor
and vaB con Inua Iy to be seen ID
t e poorest and squalld.at of tbe
c y. s urns At Drst as the bishop
n his clo cal attire pasled along the
nu row. reots lho lounge sand
caters belo e the ealoons would say
Wbat s tbat
Tbats what you call .. bIBbop
A year passed and a at anger not
In& the reapectful way tbe blabop
was Btared at ID tbe Ilum. would
say
Wbo a tbat there"
Tbe loafe a rel/ly would be
Tbe blsbop
Another year and Ihen to
question Wbo. tbat would come
tbe atrec onate and p oud Bnawer
W by that a our blahop
In some parta 'C1t lI'fanee "alnula
form a regu ar ar.u�", IIf JlI�t Thepeasants eat them with bread Ihl'tbaa ottentmes been rubbed wltb lIa ....
lie The byglenlc etrecta are 001111111
ered good r�placlnr,. meat to alar"
extent Tbe.e n tl are also DIed to
make 011 It I. mucb cheaper aDIi
Ilmllar In taBte to tbat !>realed fl'Olll
OIlVIII alld ,6 emplov,ed to ad Iterat.
tbe lalter Tho prisoners In cerlala
prl80na a e engaged In cracking wal
DUta and picking out the kern.",
wblch are pre.aed Into 011
A m ner who lOot bl. lIIe two thoa
lando yea I ago hap been taken 'rnllL
a copper mine In Ohlle recently (0",
per ox de had mummlnod his wllolebody Coarae aacklnll' evidently the
clothing 01 the an lent Inca worll
man waa lound wltb the body u
were allo bwo ma leta one luhlone4
out 01 g anlte Qnd tbe other out of
Ironatone Tbea.. Imll_mar.ts were
led with thongB Into bent sttnlla
made as double handles Both tb.bide and the Itlcks we e aa frnb
looking wben fo nd aa It they bait
been In uae only tbe day belore
out
�m.. ln. C'omblantlon8 of Ooto...
If anybod, elle "o�e It she II be
carlcalu ed said a 800rnlul girl who
behe d a go" n wo n the other day
by Sonora III L. C e mont who be
fore I er marriage to tI e lecond lee
re a y of be B n< an I.oegat on In
Wash ng on wal 000 of the belles oC
tbe Monumental C ty '1be gown was
of lavende c ope and on the bod ce
and panels 01 the skirt were en
bro de.d bright pink rosea wi h
leaves n var ega ad greens browns
Bnd reds Yellow chltron was P eated
around the neck and lormed tbe be t
and sma I folda on the aklrt. The
hat wos of lavender tulle on g een
wi e tbe e "ere pencock feathe •
pink OS8. and I r desceDt Jew•• In
prol son 0 and nder tbe 1m Rnd
tbe c own was of c otb 01 go d -
New Yo k Press
loser
The omcer In charge of the guar.
bo se nen oned t at ad. bl8
wh ch batl, arisen over a c ckct ('I n
test three years ago had yet to b•
•ett ed each I arty ho d ng thal the
othe man 8 c ckot an away n 9t
Some of th se e ekets a a Ind.""
wo th many time. tho r wo gllt la
go d .�ve al hundred do In e e nl
II metlmes pa d for a al cham­
pion -South Ct.ln "ost
BULLOCH TIMES.
TILIlPHONIS IN JAPAN.
;- - . - - -;
I Buggy and Wagon Works I
The death of "Elijah" Dowie, SCHLOSS BRO.'S MAKE I UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) IdepOsed leader of the Zionists, is an RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR-incident of interest to the entire RIAGES, ETC.country. The leader of a peculiar -just received. ' They are beautiful pat-
I I
terns, and the prices are right. New and Rebuilt Buggies fior Sale or Trade. ' ..
sect of religion, he managed to
..gather aqollt him in a short time
:more than 10,000 followers. These Save mOlley by b1t)1£llgP'Olll us (or cas/I. :
BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSElooked to him as their father and
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
I
Rose Pastor Stokes declares that
I
BEST MANNER.M trusted implicitly in his manage-r. Rockefeller is 110 true philan-
thropist. Bnt Miss Tarbell beat ment. Hislittle colony grew into B E TURNER CO S L GUPTONher to that conclusion some time a city, of which Do\yie was the • • •
I
.
.. .
ago. head. The assets of his colon)' I •••••••••••• � ••••• , • • • • • •• • • • • •
-----------••----.-,----.-,---_._1amounted to more than $28,000,000 ��X;�������X;�������X;���X;���X;���at the time of his deposition last OCOOOCO:
year-an evidence of sbrewd finan-
cial management.
PUlIl,.lliliRD WHKIU.\' "" TlllIt
•ULLOCH TIMR6 PUDl,L";lllNG COMPANY
D .• TURNIR, IDITO" "flD Muu,.u.
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 J>l!R \'EAR.
WEDNESDAY, MAR. '3, '907.
Moore Fa,'ora GJJea.
\Ve see that frdm \Vnsbington comes
the announcement tbat J, W, Overstreet
will be in the race for congress next year.
This Is surely a little early to be making
nenouucemcnts but doubtless Mr. Over­
street fs thinking about the old story of
the early hird and the worm. Since this
announcement we hear rumblings from
un over the district And it seems there
are to be otbers ill tbe rnce who want Mr.
Overstreet to stand up and take notice.
The fncts in the cnse are tbat onr present
congress11lAn bns ambitions of his own
nod Charley Edwards is going to be a
good runner IU this mce. lie hus his
political record to make, however, and
we feel he: IS going to please hIS COll�
stituen's.
Then again wc have }u�re in Toombs
good congressional timber. Enoch Gilcs
would be a strong iliAD io congress and
if he should consent to enter the field
he would be a hard man to defeat. Enoch
Giles stood by the country counties in
tbe BrRnnen-Sheppard deadlock and by
('601, clear work the country delegates
named the congressDlan through him.
\Ve don't know that be will enter the
race at an, but with an due respectlo Mr.
Overstreet and 1I1r. Edwards, we feel that
be would win out and he certainly would
be worthy to wcar the crown of victory.
-LJ1ons Prog,.ess.
Brother Moore is right abont
Enoch Giles' popnlarity. In the
long-drawn-ont congressional con­
vention last summer, he was recog­
nized as one of the strongest. He
did little talking, hnt when he
talked, it was commented that he
talked sense, and he won friends
by his condnct.
As to his being able to defeat
Overstreet and Edwards in a three­
cornered race, we doubt it; hut are
rather inclined to believe that Over-
, 'Street wonld have the advantage in
such race. But that is too far off
to forecast intelligently. There are
apt to be many changes before the
campaign comes ,around, and we
predict that there will be some
lively skirmishes before that time.
It appears that it takes
written law to hring ont
printable testimony.
The department of justice seems
determined to show that the prose­
cution. of the snuff trust is not to be
sneezed at.
When a railroad does not have
accidents it does not need to install
safety devices. And when it does
it cannot afford to have them.
The alienists on both sides of the
Thaw case seem to have done a
pretty good job considering the
poor material they had to work on.
When Hon. Le,lie M. Shaw gets
settled in the· banking business,
there is no safe bet as to where Gov.
Cummins will 1I0t go to get his
notes discounted.
There is no telling what sort of
testimony Mae Wood's divorce suit
may prodnce, but it is a sure thing
that Evelyn Thaw has her beaten
a block on photographs.
It at least is reassuring to ohserve
that in spite of changes of policy
on the part of this government,
the Isthmus of Panama continues
to stay right where it was originally
discovered.
The scientists of the department
of agriculture estimate the moneta­
ry valne of their work at $233,"000,-
000 annnally. and tbis even after
the bureau of crop statistics stop­
ped leaking.
The mere fact that the Pennsyl­
vania railroad has "published a full
account" of the accident of it!,
eighteen·honr flyer raises the ques­
tion in the minds of the puhlic as to
wliat an awful hing is being con­
.:ealed,
the nn­
the nn-
I
I'; !.. ,",.,." .. , .. ,",.,.,',.,", .. , , , ,'Parker, Hu�hes & Co.
At The Audltorlull1.
The two literary societies of the
Statesboro Institute will give a
joint entertainment Friday evening,
March 15, at 8:30 p. m.
This entertainment will not con­
flict with services at the Baptist
church. The pastor has kindly
consented to dismiss 'in time for
those who wish to attend to reach
the auditorium at 8:30.
An admission fee of 15 cents will
be charged, the proceeds to be nsed
by the boys in buying a baseball
outfit, and some new volumes for
the library.
The boys ask that al1 their friends
aid them in getting a large audience.
They have given a number of very
enjoyable programs for which they
charged nothing, and all lovers of
clean sport will appreciate their
efforts to secure this outfit.
The feature of the occasion will
be a.dehate between the boys and
girls on the subject: "Resolved,
That hachelors should be taxed."
The Sdltor Haa Troublea.
. "." .. " .. " ,', .. ,., .
An interested lady render wanls to
know how the editor of this ebeet manages
to while aWRY the time between our week­
ly issues, and asks, "Won't you tell me?"
She is only one of the mony innocents
who IUSpeCl that the editor's life is one
of ease aud luxury; that, like Solomon's
lilies, yet even more beautiful, he toils
not nor spins. But she is wrong; this
scribe has a plenly of small chores to
aid him in killing Hn,e-plenty of oppor­
tunity for earning a living by tbe sweat
of bill face.
But the finn I .truKgl� of tbis office ison
Wednesduys, from 10 a. m. to nr:y time
p, m., Recording to the temper displayed
by the gasoline engine. It is the modern
gasoline engine that makes the average
editor believe that there ill no hereafter
and keeps him out of cburch. After tbe
editor has read all the proofs, ninde up
the forms and placed them 011 the big
cylinder press, be walks over to the gR60·
line engIne with nothing but Christinu
thoughts ill Ius mind. He turns SOIllC
thick oil into the yawl1Il1g cups of the
engine, which sits there in peaceful re·
pose, With Its pentup energy either re·
hellious or submissive to the tOllch of
man just as it happens to feel at tbnt
particular time. 'the battery is turned
on Bnd the editor grubs the fly.wheel as
though he fully renlu'.es there is going to
be n fierce fil:ht for supremacy And he
must show tbe pesky thing that he is its
moster on the very start. He gives it II
few encouraging starts, but it stubhornly
refuses to go. Here is where the editor's
pbysical strength comes into the gallle.
Among his other accomplishments he
lI1ust be a gasoline expert. 'Vben he re�
covers from liis panting spell, the editor
tackles the infernal macbine again and
turns that poudero\1s fly�wheel unlil he
is ready to fall from exhaustion. At this
period he becorues a bigoted pagan, and
says thing. tbnt are not printable. In •
scientific manner the editor takes tbe
enbrine apart and puts it together again,
no wiser than before. He goes through
tbe maneuvers as before,. but the engme
still refuses to run. After wre.tling with
it until about 4 p. Dl. the machine starts
off witb a deep gurgle in its tbroat
th�t sounds like a detnoniac laugh and
keeps on going untU the edition is print�
ed, and ,,'e feel like letting it run forever.
BANK PARKER, HUGHES & Co.
--_0'
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Would remind you that they are
STATESBORO
STILL AFTER YOUR TRADE!
i
CAPITAL, ST5,OOO.bO THEIR SPECIALTIES TO-DAY:
Field Peas
North Carolina and Spanish Seed Peanuts
Velvet Beans for planting (limited quantity only;
early purchasers will be wise)
i Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Corn, Hay, Oats and Shorts
i P. P. P. Flour (people who have used It say there Is nothingbetter on the market)
WE DO a GENI .. AL .ANIUNG
.U.INC•• aND WILL AIIII"E.
elATE YOU .. ACCOUNT
BARBJtR SHOT PORT�R.
There Was a Woman In This Case,
as Usual.
In additIon to this debate, a most
interesting program has heen pre­
pared.
Let everybody who can enjoy an
evening of music, song and wit be
present.
I
I n a shooting scrape at Dover
Monday afternoon, tbe village bar­
ber, a one-legged negro named Joe
Oglesby, wonnded the Central rail-'
way porter, also colored. The
wound was only slight, being in the
leg, but will snffice to lay np the
porter for a few days.
There was a woman in this case,
as nsnal. The porter was snspected
of making�ve �othe barher's wife,
and the barher objected.
The shooting occurred jnst as
the Central passenger train was
leaving for Brewton, and cansed
qnite a little excitement.
Cr�!:r&ll90!!!'A EI�;�p:��:�eB�;t�:::e,a;�o�i� r----'-------·-------IIIi..�DllIId Y•• H.II AlIIJI8ou&bt be in charge of tha Simmons Co. 's
IBeaN tIM d .J�n-:--::- millinery department, arrived this·Spatun of� week and are preparing for a milli-
My cabbage plants, consisting of all the lateat varieties, are DOW
ready for the mark.t. Tbose desiring plants for winter and spring
planting can get tbem from me now. I bave put a good deal of time
and attention to tbe growing of tbese plants and they are the best to be
bad on the market anywbere. Tbey are SUIted for this BOil and clim.te
and are better in every way than those coming from a long distance.and my price. are as low as I can alford to make them. When people
.
..�"-- _.
�£�:�������
."ri_
IJ 'f.,_. - � ,
In our notion department we have a large stock of
Umbrellas and Buggy Whips (the famous "Bullhide,"
an henest wh,ip at an honest price).Shingles for Sale.
Have just recehed a carload of
shlllgles 'nnd can supply your
wants. A. J. FRANKLI,... I
We buy country produce of all kinds, and will pay
CASH for same if preferred.Wanted.
Lady or gentleman to travel and ap_point agents in the south, no canvassing,salary and expenses paid; ltate age, ex·perirnce in agency work and falary ex�pected; reference required, L. F. Elholt
Co., 257 S. 4th St. Pllil.delpbia, Pa.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!Having selected a chief engin�er
for the Panama canal who can't
resign if he wants to, the govern·
ment onght to be rid of one of the
greatest obstacles in the way of
canal progre�.
-----
Alfred Anstin annonnces that
Longfellow wonld have made a very
passahle poet laureate. We always
feared that some damaging fact to
Longfellow'S reputation wonld be
hronght to light. CLOTHING
"What's the matter with Hanna?"
is an old querry that is being an­
swered again in the New York
court� Recently divorced, he mar­
ried again, and now wife No.2 is
asking for alimony. This Hanna'
!is a son of the late Mark Hanna,and his money is O. K., bnt evi­dently he is N. G.
,
CLOTHING •
A llobby line of the very finest custom­
made goods-fit like they were made to
order,. and look well as long as there is a
thread of them left-
The Denver (Col.) RtPliblicali sllggests
that I'l( the &outhern people would over�
cOOle their foolish prejudices against the
use 10 the.. kitchen of colloll seed and
meal when freed' frotn all odor And all
impurities, a greater value would he gillen
to the cotton crop, and the 3,000,000 bar.
rels of cotton seed oil produced eacil yeur
would be greatly enhanced." The
R�/mb/ICQ" adds, "'Vhen the soutb ac·
cepts cotton seed oil III foods, all the rest
of �he world will follow suit, Aud the
foul stuffs from cholera iufested hogs,
slaugbtered in Chicago, would be rejected.
"At present about 4,500,000 tons of
seed are crushed a year. bnl1�..il1g to
planters abbut .75,000,000, but these
figure. would be doubled if the southorn
people would themselves accept us food
meal arid oil that they know contain no
germs and that they know are wholesome
vegetable products, No genu can pass
alive through the boilers in which the
seed are prepared forcrushing."
I')t:o:change Your Seed.
'1'0 the far�ers of this section we
make the offer to exchange a tOll of
high grade fertilizer for a ton of
cotton seed, either sea island or up­
land, delivered at our mill.
_�UI.I.OCH_OIL MILLS.
E. M. ANDERSON
,
,- - ""
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CUT THE
Kill
OF
CURES
As a Food Product.
, I DR. KIN'C'S I
lEW DISCOYERI
new season's
FOR
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SO.RE LUNGS, A8THMA,BRONCHITIS,� HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
The new toe marks the
styles in a ne� shoe.
The natty toes of the year are shown
in our"�famous lines.
EVERYTHING
that's good gets into our shoes-style,
fit, service and comfort.
I reprd Dr. Kinr'.... DlICOY-.y a. the 1fl'8II4eut med1c11le ofmodtI'D time.. 08. bottle completely cured .e of a 'Very lIadcoap, which w.. .teadlJy erowlnr wo'he under other trutmlllti.EARL SILlIlBtJRG, Coden, X...
( I leal 18C09'e. erb", on ,
• .,. 0 e It '.l'mp I will .. JWele:a&
lat
on. t.tme and Je� poln\. to torpid IlYer or \
bUlouau6SI and weak ltomacb, A t'Old all
bot brea.d and blMCulta., 11'kld1e ca_ and
other tndtaesLlble rood I.nd take tbe -Golden
Hostetter-,Do you beHevo the uuto-
.
Medloal Dlscovery" fCplarlJ and sttok to u.
I use untn you are v�orous and ItroD"Jll(j)blle wlll evbentuuUy cause the h.arae. The "Discovery." II 1l0D...ecre� nOll-.leo-to Ibecome exttnct? Bigger-Yes, ami holle. ts It Ifll'corlc extract or naU9'emodlcl­
C\'cr¥ other living belng.-ChlcallO nal rooto wtth • lull n., 01 tta In....,toula
Dally News. I ���O:h� ..crt!X)t�!rro���::".:de�:-r!:'J"That man nevec uses money In hls and e:rtol1ed by tho mOlt eudDent; medical
campaigns," "No," answered Senator ::�:eo:a::e:ro;�il��t�:;=ocl to
I SorghullI,
"he merely mul<et! prom Is.,.. I Don't aecept " lubsmulD of unknownHe uses credit Instead of cash."- compol'ltlDn for this non-...,....t IIZDICl...BWashington Star. or IUIOW", CO..PO.,TIO....
The Purson-When [ becume a mltl� -- - --
l.ter..1 gave UI' playing the pluno. The Mr.. Craigie'. Epigram..
Elder-Then you beeame ILO expound· A. martyrdom nowadays would be
.r tn 8 doublo seDse of the word. called an advertisement.
dldo't you?-Yonl{ers Statesmuo. i When the heart has a certain mea.
I "Why don't you get nn uutomo- ure or distress it Is agitated and In re­blle'r' "My dear slr/' was the answer, volt, but wben tt Is full of woe and
-: <lou't Heed It. I ha"e a dog, three can contain no more It ts sUII. and ItsI life Insurance policies IlJld a bell. I atilln••• passes for reslt:natioD to des-
have trouble enough."-Washin!;ton tiny.
Star. I 'No man ever did a work In "plte 01I
persecution that he might not baveI ChollY-1 thought perhaps you had
done ten thousand time. bettor II b. An American committee whlcb I.n pretcrence for Bobby Jones'! Mlldrorl had been encouraged, 100k1D� up the fuel aJcobol situation-Nonsense! You nre JUSt as wei- People who wish to regard m.. lne In Germany re!1orts that the prescnt
I come here us he Is. Why, he Is the
Provid"nC8 n. an English -entlemanI IT bl b I k -. price there Is tw.nty c.nts a gallon.
most nsu ern e ore now.-
of larle fortune, perfect morala, an The ... leohol seems lO be uBed very1
Judge.
a"dety to frust'Rt� the foreigner Uld largely In Germany for cooking, IIgbt.Clcely-Why don·t you leurn to a wlsb to feed ratber thqn to meet th. Ing and power. Some of th. larger
We are ruined by borrowlnl-by bor- awlm? Muriel-Thqre la no one to poor. were dlsturb.d by Flrmald.n·. POtDtO farm. In that country have disrowing ""'"ble even more than by bor· teach me. Clcely-How about the fear of God, whlcb to some .e.med su- Ullerles whlcb turb the crop Into al.rowlnl money.-J. L. Spaliiding. boys? ,Mllrlel-Oh. they've taught me perstitlon and to others III·advlsed. cohol and use the wa.te for feedlnM'-wn.. la"s or consclenc•• wblcb w. before; different aummers you know. I Time answera question. by deaden· stock. Much of the alcohol I. u.edpretend to be d.rlved tram nature. -Brooklyn Life. 1111: all our IDculties and .ensatlons. In tbe mlIlture with gasoline, the mis,
B A C K A C H E
rocee� from cuatom.-Montalgne. I GoIadys (at the aeaahorel-Are YOl1 I bave been watcblng elderly men and ture beln, more conv.nl.nt than alcl>
II...
,
......dom do.s not consist In dolnl hnvlng as many proposals as you had women; tbey try to hell eve tbat thoy bol In .ome ....ys. but much lIIl.rhat I like. It con.lstl In IIklntl to last sea ROO ? Muyme (wearlly)-Oh. ha.ve gained- wisdom. They baye onl, tban gasoline a.nd with le.1 odor.40 what I ought.-Dr. Atelland.r yes. but they al'e aU from the same Ipst the power of wondering.
lIaolarpn. I men I was engaged to lust summer.-' A man will sp.nd a lifetime quarrel· FlTB,Bt.vtlnlIDan..:NerTtlbs D_per ., Detroit Free Press. I lng with bts own heart. whereas a";o- IDAneDtlyct!red by Dr. Kline's Great NeneTbe-more Inbor and time and clpl· I - - b II th t h b art R••torer. eJ -tnal bottl. and treatl"" free.tal you put Into farming. the mor' HFunny thing," began Stlngiman, man caD never e eve a ar e
Dr. B. R.lQl�. Ld.oDln ArchSt .. Phtla., Pa.Ilrollt up tn a certain limit. SUCO••I trying to get some medical advice may b. In the wrong.
S. to and that limit. tree "I know a man wbo get. neu, Many people have ellcell.nt moral I
,
The term "giving quart.r" appears
nd.rtake only what you can rea.. ralgia so bad at tlmeB he simply yells but the most odloua ways. ' I to have originated In the ancient alre�bly expect to be able to do and with the pain. Whllt would you do In Perhaps he was romantlc-th. lint ment tbat tbe ranBom of a �nldl.rr allccea. la Bure. To many men R CRse like that?" "WIlY." replied Dr. : condlt�?n of all unhappy per.ons.- abonld be one'!luarter of hi. pay.n to 11ft before they look at th. Wise. "I'm afraid I'd yell with pain, From The Dr!_am an<!_.the_ BlUhleal.
t " I Tho first Japaneae newspap.r was Ill... Wlnolo,,'oBoothlll8 &:rrnpforCbI1dren"'Ioad. I
00.
t •• tbing,soltons thegums,reduoealn.!l&mma-All worl, Bnd no thought make. a An entertainer und humorist one IIt- ' published In 186a, only forty-three 110ILllIIaYlp:un,oure.wlbdcollo,25cabottio4ull farmer. All thought and no worll ternoon recently hod Just mude hi. yeara ago. nnd It contains some no'wl -- ---
will never PDY tbe mortgage. HoW bow. nnd was nbout to begin, when a, translated from Bom. of the Dutch Pral.e of the Common Fly.mucb time to .pend In planolng out cat wa'iked In and sat down on the �.pers. To-day Japan bas 1600 Speak genlly of t�1 Inlanltary lIy...ust be decided by eacb for blmlelf. Btase. Wit:, Qulcl< wit he said eevere- ally newspapers nnd perlodlcDls. Tbe extermination of the Oy I. not�Amertcan Cultivator. Jy, 'lyou get out; this is a monologue, Deafness Cannot B«- CUl"f'd desirable. LII\e maDY another minutenot a cntnlogue/' which was unanl· b 1 I • r th t rib orlanlsm despised of men, It performfiIlC�f:/·d::�e�� ��i. ��t 1�:tJ:�:!n:C�� mOt'sly voted the best hit of his 011- t�e d��:'��'I��rlt���' :; th:Ye��.nnl'h�:e rll a vital fancUon tn nature, brlediDI Inwhich smiles and Llndnesses and small tertalnment. b�:'c��:ti�:�o�a:u��'::dlfe��18'D��fnt:�t:: dEad or decaying thlncs wblCh It pre-obl1gatioos, given habitually, are what An Irish lender was che�rlng his cauled bv an lIIf1amed condition of the parea for future generatloDf or vegeI d tl h t d men 00 to battl�: uMln," be sal'S. "wo mllCOUI fining of the Eustachian Tube, tabJe and 8nlmal life. The purity anllW D aD preserve Ie ear 8D so·
ore on the verge or battle, an' I want When thi. tube II mflamed you have � sweetness of the atmosphere In whlcl
cure eomforL-Sir Humphrey Dav1,
I to asl( Ye before )'e start, wilJ ye� �1��1\�81:0e�nt�re�� �To��d�elje:f�:��� �b. It floals are largely due to Its workA. "OCTOR'S TnfA •.s. fibt.t or will yez r�n?" "We will," rellu!t, nnd un e.;the mflammatlon CID be AI a scavenger, consequently, the ft)•
says they. j'\oVhich will ye do?" says
token out B:1d U118 tube restored lO ItI bas a big claim on Our gratttudeHe SonlcUUK'. r.p(.c Sit'k J4Ike.Oth,...
he. "'Va will not," Suys they. "Aho, 7::c���;co;I��tl�:�I'�e��;gof�:!r�eai:!:�:: But, for the same' reason, It Ibould be"l'eul!lc. th.ok yeo me min!" says be. "I was by Catarrb ..."iob " uoth.ng but &D ill· .I1l1ed Irom tbe abodes of meo, and
-Yen 'oln- "'ood to neonle II hRr4 sure ye WOUld." thl",,:d ,�iir��!�n O!ethHu�dl��rlIU���·:lior rOodltutra Intended for \ human cnn� U e t) I' J'
any case of Deafnet. (caused by catan h) 'JUmpttoD require to be protected tromork It "ou hale too much or It to do. I 6 JI'I THINGS 'NATU RE MAKES that <nnnot be cured b)' Hla. Catarrb It.-LondOll Sanltlry necord. '.�o o�e knows this !Jetter tban the 1\
0 E
__
•
Cure Send for ClfCU ara free,hard-working. conscientious famll,
I
F•.J. CnE�E' &, Co., Toledo, O.
I, Wood.n Bowls and Gla •• Pipe., Cloth So:d bv lJrul!"i.t•. 700.;,.Mtor. He hns troubles or hlB own- '1' j{ F' !' II f . I- �en eela caught In the rain or sno". Ropes and Lace, ake .11', ami., _!_!__or con,tlplt on.Dr lOBes ao much sleel' he sometimea Nature Is something of a munufact· When a traveler In China dellre.
..ta out or sortB. An overworked urer herself.
I
a pas.port the palm of hi. band I. The Brltisb government owns morcOhIo doctor tells hie experleneo: I In the case of a certolu cactus mar- covered with On. 011 paint and an Im- tJ an 25.000 camels."About three years ago as the ro- vellous natllral pottery Is produced. pression I. taken on thin paper. Thl..ult of doing two men's wOI'k, att.n�- Woodpeckers excavate nests In tbe
I
pape,.. oftlcially signed, con.mutes
Ig I larg. I,racllce and looking arte� t"unk and branches, and to protect. his pa••p_o_r_t_. _e detan. 01 another huRln•••• m, ItBelf the plant exudes a eticky Juice,
I
Wild Shoto.eallh broke down c0ll1l11etely, and I hi h h d f i ood ltntng 'l": 1. lido Formed 0.....047 and Und.r.,1 UtUe beUer than a pbyal.al
W c ar ene. orm ng a W y
Apropos of the recent Andre-Nel!rl'" U 'Va. W.ter, BI.od-Cur.d I. 0••. to the holes mad. by the birds. Eve�- duel, the Pari. Figaro sought the viewl ""e."�, c.n.... It .....dl•••""eclt. ' , ually the cactus dies and withers aw y
-f a man wbo hal the reputation or "\Vbt. In, htl' .,.1 hob, wu on_
'" 8ullered Irom IndlreaUon and b t h d b I I .. •ute woo en ow s rema n. I an expert on tbe field of honor. He �',k old .n••ad • ekia �i..... A thmrlGalUpation. 10.. of '"ellht and ap- Ai! a weaver Nature also produces
at once becah ID rail at duell wtth I .1,.1 form,' 01.1' her bod, ••d \un�.r .t,etlte, bloating aDd pain aUer mea'i. fine I work. Certain tree barks and I pistols. He could not bear eveD to ... J wlttcry b!ood, 'lid wbo. ,�, WI'loaa,or me�or1 and lack of DerVi leaves furnish excellent cloth. 118. for
8�ak ot tbem Tb. fact was tbat be �."htd " \Vo�.J burtt and brt I. �h. �••,,'(0'" fur CClbUnued mental appllca- Instance th. ramouB tapa cloth used'-' III tb.t con�,t,oo 1', ... ke, aDd I tfledlion In the South Sea Islands. I'
had once himself. at an encounter 01
.�' )'I·thlDI I could think Jf, but nolhl",'" became Irritable, e.olly apgerecl N t I gla"smalter too accord- that kind, received a ball III the I d>o! her .ny lood. \'h.o .•he wu �b....aad despondeut without cause, The
a ure s "
IlIbOUJder, mr/'lth. old 1 took htr to SIll A .. tonlo tobeart'l actlon became Irrgular and tng to the IndIan Review. By dls- '''rben you dlsapproye ot them 11m. afl a doclOI'" bu tb� doct.,r Wit wanted.eak, with rrequen� attacks of palp.l- chargiog her I1ghllllng into beds or ply because you were defeated 'u to -ee ,/.lot bom,.o m, ,:.ter 1I1V1tatiOD during tbo Or.t hOllr or two qua.rtz sand she forms exquisite little I "Why I was not def...ted." . n" a .1,. 01 CUlicura 'cap I·,d bali.pipes of glnss.
I "What!" bo: of l'"tlcura \.hutment, and tolu laealter retiring. I She makes valuable ropes of various to • .!e them, wl-)i�o j d C1 in hm.. 1 uled
..�!O�:rG:;e.���� ano�:u�d��na::: kinds In the shupe of tropical vine., w���O�el!e::a��t 8�C��:�t8!:U m;::rr i:��� �n�t�oh�n':' ::�� t�l�e �u:,o;o:�:��pleased. me particularly with the ra- ILnd creeper�, and she Is even a lace
never to mix al"aln in atrain of tbat weIr, anJ t b.. ·e...,,· retuned '!nce,.ulL I got more sRtisraction from It maker, 8S wlt.ness the lace tree or tl40
80rt. However, one day I had to ae-- 1 t,.jll� t\'cry moth.r .hould bf'p tbe� frolu "nythlllg I had eaten for
West Indies.
CuLl lira Hcmedipi In tbe hOWie, Air•. H.
�
I
company a friend on tbe O.ld. He
1 I "• iliS aDd
on (lll'ther Investigation
had asked It of me as a pereonal tav. AII,I,I,
B... toD, 'euB, u y 3, 19:>';,.ad ua�, adopted Grupe-NutB lor· m, A Fusilier'. Skeletnn.
or; I could not refuse, but 1 Inal.ted.ornlne: pnd eVPlntnc mp.I\IR, ItPrY"" A skeJuton, which Is doubtless that
upon aD" coodiUo.D." HI. Trouble.WlUauy ... wltn el"etlW au" a 8�aIU.'8 ... t or n mAmber of n famous Britl�h regt· '''What was that?" "Your frleDd Lamb doesn't look well..It or sugar. I ment, tbe Royal Ennisklllen tuslliers, "That I ahould climb a tree dUrlD� at "II. What'. the matter wtth blm?'�·-rtr "My Improvement was rapid and. was unearthed by roadworkers Dear the !irIDg." D),I-lpepalat", ir6manent In w.lght aa well .. III - Pluttsburg, N. Y .. recently. It la con- "A good aeh.me." _ "\Veil. you mllbt call It 'ananelal
,
••,llcal lind m.ntal enduranee. ID aedered more thnn likely that the
"Ypu think aoT Well, wal dY81lep8la: I btllov. be ...nt In for ..uout one married coupla In a thou Tbe loaves on an oak tree ba... �,.. word. i am filled with the Jo,. of soldier was killed In the battle of wounded ag.ln; my friend Ored In .the pork on Wall Itreat and took too sand sur\'lvo to cel.brate· tbelr gold"" "ounted and found to exceed 711tO.....U.,lnl again. and contlnu. tbe dallJ Plattsburg In S'eptember, 1814. when a1rl"-New York. lDuoh."-Pbllad.lpbla Pr.... wedding. In number.l'" of QraJle�Nut8 for break...t and the American General Macomb re- ':__��-------,.-!'-=�;:..___:.__:.-=.::::.:_:____:---�--=='=:::I:�'============;;;;;======r.:;;;==_iiiiiiijr"'1---I,ort.1I for tbe eYoning meal. pulsed a British land [orce. while 1\
I,.,'
"Th. little pamphlet, 'The Roa" to naval en�ag.mellt was being fought",."vlll.,' lound 'n pkgB .• 18 Inv.rl- ot the lalte. With the .I<eloton were
, IIIIly lA.ed .nd handed to IIOme need,. round the remnautu of the mlllta"y,'\
It
along with the Indicated rem· clecoratton eight Spanish dalhus nt, Name liven by Polltum Co, dote (rom' 1787 to 1800 and severnl, • Cr••t. Mlcll. "'1'11..1'. a r_ bu,ttonl bearing the "�rd "lDnnIBklJ.
,
.
--
lIen."
.-
In Petall �t: r!nl for pra)'e.. II ...
tlmel • day••nd merohanta" clerk I
and cURtomer. ru.h 011' to tb. mOlquoo.
I.avlnl all bUlln... at a .tandsUIi.
SE.
tlL'ENVOI," A Lazy Liver
Germaoy now b.. Ofty·four moun­
talnoerlng cluba... ltb a total member .
.hlp of over ua.ooo.
Operated by the aovernment LIke thl
Po.tal I.rvlel•.
In Japan.•s In ...veral European
eountrtes, tho telepbone. are munagad
by the pcotomce Dopar�ment of the
DsUonal lovernmenl. That wonder­
lully progreHSlvo nation bll8 a servlce
mucb more limited. however. than
Amerlcanl enjoy. Whore private
corporatlona supply the apparatus aud
run tho exohnDgos, a Bubier'ber caa
usually bave a telepbone put In within
• I.w weeks alter orderinl tt. in
Japan, or at least In Tokio. there II
etton a srC"t delay. AccordlDI ID
''Tbe Bollon Financial New." the ser­
vtee Is fairly good. bUI. tho govornment
I. IAdl, bebind Ita rORpon•• to popular
demand•. To get a telepbone In Tokio
a man eltbor naa to bJY out a Bubscrib·
er or walt hili turn to secure an tnstru­
ment, an" tbere are no fewer than 8,
CIOO peoplo on the Jl'altlnl lI.t ah.ad
01 blm. In computing tho valu. of
the .. tato of a man who died In that
city not tong ago, the privilege of tak­
In, bl. telephone wa. rated at 1400.
A telephune (or a private house COBLI
JUlt AI much alone for a bUlineaa
om... In the city of Tokio, whicb
bas a population of 1,600.000 peop.••
the... a... 22.000 telepbone .ubS<lrlb....
and thoulands mc�o would wUiin�l,
live Uoo to secure accommodation.
Tb. cost of a telephone tn Tokio II
,.0 per annuUl. and tbat Is lold. not
IUV.... and the amount II payabl.
.trlcU,. tn .dvance. WhUe the ro­
.elpta of tbe gc>'o'ernment lrom It.
tal.pbobO monopoly are large. tbe eo.t
01 op.raUon 10' comparatively IIlht.
For In.tance. It pay. Ita linemen. the
beat 01 thom. at tbe rate of 60 eenla
a d ..y. and tho nlno-bour dloJ bas net
yet baen Introduced ID Japan. Swltcb­
board op.rators are blred by the month
and they aro paid tIi per month.
The net earnlngl from tbe t.lepb"n.
.y.tem of Tokio are very large .nd
there I. tberefore every tncenUv. to
supply &9 many customer! as poe ..
sible. In Tokio alone It la estlmat.d
tbat IIOme lour years will elaps. be­
fore tbe government will be able to
8upply an Instrument to tbe last man
who puts his na.mo In the waiting Ust.
Paleloy w .... the nret [lillce to mak�
pocket bandk.rchlef.. That w..
1743.
II Heral I Tall.
•
AI a8 essential part of appotntment
the trlmmlnl 01 the horses, tb.lr
Iroomlnc. cUpping, etc .• la a moat 1m·
I)ortant � feature. Blnce bonea muot
lIy tbe edict et Uame Fo.hlon b. dock·
ed, Jt .1•. etranle that eo UtUe attempt
, II made to .uit the length of the dock
remaining UDmutllated ID the .Ize of
It. hapl.sR ....rer, All hors•• ll'OID
the twelve-hand JlOD'Y to the sennte••
lIand lond.u hnl'le are oboppell aeroll
the Bam. Joint of the tall, and tbe re­
.ult II .ven more grotesque thaD the
hldeoua aad wanlonly brutal fashion
need make tt. Large. bonea require
.0methlnl!I mOH than the plUlul atub
uluany left to make tbem appear de­
eenUy balanced; and 8urely a ".U·
trained ••••Hch" Is more graceful and
,ornamental :lIan the .harp outline. 01
tbe sQlIar...,ut' tall. Nearly all the
&Dlmala are alsO "prlcl{ed" nowad.aYI,
AI If to hollt ID 'perpetuity their meag·
_ dlatre••algoal at balf·mast befors
a callou. "o.ld; but wbat anyone caL
..e of r;enul". grace or beauty In this
atyl. 10 verll,. a myGtery. Mun...
foretop!, eQlil, beels, etc., are but
4IIIrel•••I, kept tn exact order. and a
,"orn tbul dlsbenled I••8 Illy "turn·
ed-out" AI bls owner would be In bll
e.enlng el6th.. with a weelt·. beard
CUI bla nnsba""" jaws.-F. M. Wara
D OIHow to Appoint Your Vehlel..,"
�. Outing Magazine.
And no eme elm II be It 1Cn(lck6". nud noneof lhf! Funw :shull blumo,Por no ono Hhfill 111111:0 un 1','1'1)1", nnd no
ono ahutl CHI! out, "Shnnl�!
I"You thlf!lr! you robber! �'UU lobster I" Buteach In lhls cushlonud' uen tSbnll cnll It n just dccletou and know
thnt his tcnm will beat.
-'(Jornrd Smith In Tho Bohemtnn,
Fuel Alcohol In Europe.
PEARLS OF THOUGHT.
.A:n1 one can plow and sow anti: reap.
t not everybody can do 80 at a
fit.
Sklnntng tbe farm Rometlmel PAY'
a few yenrs. but It Ie poor farmln,
r 5111 that..
FeaT la Bharp-Blghted and .an ae.
Ings underground more than In the
leB.-Cervantes.
Thought I. always troublesome to
1m wbo lives without bls own appro­
tion.-Johnson.
BABY'S AWFUL HUMOR.
Th. Teme I. said to hold more dl(
rerent varieties of O.h thaD any othe'
tnland Brltl.h river.
•
FEARFUL
While DO ..o�&n " enUrel, lree from c-p.rnllll _: for I ba.. trio4 ......
periodloal.ulloriDC I�doea Do�_mto remodl.. wllboutbolp. �,
be tho pion 01 n�ture that women _'�:=:I..\heDl:!i:=�·�:':'oI.ould lufter BO· ...erely. Tbl. I... DI. bu, .ftor I b.d uMd IboCO......_Myere .train on a wOluen'l .Uallt.y, ulo:..tllli bet'AIDe renlarUMl.tuna__ •When paiD ul.t. Bom.thini I. wroall' dow ...rr.otlyw.� Wid r_ r......�which .bollld bo ..,t rirbl or " will' v.,.., ,,",t_Iul tor wbat Lydia E. "1_"" to .. aeriou. d.ran,�m.nt of \he Y...I&bIot;QmJICIWIII .... _,or
wholo f.malo orll�ni.m. Buch teotlmony .hould be ........'i·hou••nrl. of ..om.n b••• te.IISed by aU W_OII .. coD.IDCIDIl 1.....In irateflll lett.u. to Mro. Pink balD tbal Lydia E PlnkhlLllll V ...w.that Lydia E 1'llIltham I ':e,.table COIDpoand .tandl wlthou' 8 ,_ .. IICompound overcom•• wom.n ••1"'olal Tamody fur all 1.h. dla�IDg IUa If.palDs and Irrcgu larilles. womeD,I� pro.id.. & sale .nd .ure ....y of Tbe .u••''''' of Lydia E PIDlc.....s.ape from dlstrea.iDg and danproul V.g.tabl. l:ompound re.te .JIOII' ...w••kne.... lind dls.a_ w.lI.earn.d ,ra,!tude 01 A.......Th. two following lottera toll I••on- wome. ..Incingly what r,ydl.. E. I'lnkbam 8 Wh.� "om.n ..... troubled ,,1111 ...Vegelable Compound will do for Or Ir ....lful.rIU••• ""placomente _ .a.women. they ORnnot faU to brlDIl bope cerl\llon uf tho organ•• that beart....to thou.and. of .ullo .... ra. down f•• ling . intlamnnltion. beak�.Mis. Nellie nolm••. of MO N Dl.i.lon hloaUnll' (or Qatuleney) g"Doral ••W50.Str.et, Uuffalo, N. Y .. writ.. : I,y. IndigMtlon and no..ona � -Dear Mn. Plnlrbam:- tJoo. or orc beset with .ueh 'YDlP�\I'·I' YOJlrmedldlift it indPedwn Meal mlldif'tne .1 dizzlncu, falDtncu, l....il-uu...for women. Ilutrenwi misery tor 1N.... witb citabtlit.y, lrrU.abilit.y.
Deryou�painful 'joriod•• boadacb... ruid �ng.<fown .I••ple..n•••. mol.ncholy, Iob.y aboralru�'t.ned �:;t�,:Ue1_1trAtri!DSbl..:!U:: remember there 1" ODe ,,�re4 ..east flclviMd me to try l"!'di& E. 11.lIkbam·, t.nlt remedy. Lydia g liD"...."VlIgetableCompound. I d 10, and no lonjl[pr Vegetabl" Compound a.. once reaacw.leulTor .. ldldbef" ... lIyperlod••relioturalj 8u.h'l'OlIbl.l. Rotu"," t.obuYln,o�b::l£l1 i:��u�.:'r�!-J.oni';'1!1:ltl��::n medloi�e, for you Deed the bel"wb" .ulTer to take Lydia E.l'lukham'. Y... J)nn t beRltate to write to H....lable Compouad." Plllkhllm U' there .. au:rtlal••�-
JIIrs. TUllo. aart of L.rimore, N. D.• abou' ),our alc.kneulou do ••t 'writes" lItulerstand. !!he w1l treat roa"
D.ar Mn. Plnkbam'- with klndne.A and ber .d'VI��;"I, might bu. �n rrpt\recI many montho free. Jlio woman ever r� ,of mtr.rinl and pain b.d I onlyknownol t,bo \Vrlttnlt ber and abe baHDill,emcacy of Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vo""tablo tl.Jou... lld.. Addre•• Lyon .........
4sk fora. PlDkUDt'. Ad,lce - A WOlDU lest tIDantuda • w_.. ...
"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my painsand now I am entirely cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved tny life.'"
It is a safe and reliable remedy for all
diseases, such as periw
odicat pains, irregulari·
ty, dragging down sen.
satior;ls, headache, diz­
ziness, backache, etc,
female
I'JU:B ADV1CI
Wrtt. u. • a.Uff" dt'S(f'tbln. •
r,: ;'��I����' .:� -:.:r!:: :�:.::
Alldress: L.dl"�dVlsnr)' Oep.Mmenl.The Chuilanooc. MNIc:LDeCo.,a..lta-
nOOl'_. Ttlln. Jll
Sloa.�s A
Linimel\t
For Coug�1 CoIeLCroup. r�Sore Throat.SUn Necl(. or,'
Rheumotlsm and.
NeurdlgiG
At .n De.l.rs
Price 25c. 50c:. & .1.00
Sent- free
·Sloan·s Book on Horses
� .Cettle� Hogs & Poultr)l "-
I Address Dr. Ear-I, S. Sloan
\615 Alb..ny Sf. Boston.Mass.
AaSOLVrELY PURE
DI8TINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKINQ POWDER
N "".. .., ..",." •• ..... ., "".._
"...... ..", (wIIIoII .. lite ",..""., .f II....
....,." ", .u""",rIo aoIII) or ., ./um
(w""'" ,•...-IItII'fI •..""rIo IIIIItI), ""-
IMaltllfu/."".ta ..".,,'or .tItar"..
IItMg {fIO.",.,.. f.,,. ."..".....
'-'-_._.'--'• LITTLE LOCALS •
1..........-........ ..1
Mrs. Virgil Mikell has been
spending several days visiting rela­
tives iu Swainsboro.
Dr. A. L. R. Avant, of Savan­
nah, is spending a few days ill
Statesboro on business.
Big stock of'umbrellas, big bar­
gains, at B_. E. Turner Co. 's store.
Mrs. Margaret Lee returned Sun­
day from Blackshear, where he
had been visiting relatives.
Mrs. E. W. Parrish and two
children, frolll Sa"annah, are visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Olliff. •
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Miss Ophelia Strauge, whol has
recently been making her home
with friends in Texas, has returned
to Statesboro.
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah,
8peUt Mouday and Tuesday in the
city on business connected with liis
real estate holdings here.
The natty toe marks the changein the season's style in Oxfords.
Se� Anderson's line_ He leads
them all.
Mr. Grady Turner, who recently
returned from Sutherland, Fla.,
where he weut to enter school, is
now at school in Wrightsville.
Mrs. O. C. Alderman, who has
been seriously ill for several days,
is now much improved, and hopes
are entertained for her recovery.
Save frolll $3 to $5 on your springsuit by purchasing for cash at B. E.
Turner Co.'s store.
Messrs. J. L. Coleman and D. F.
McCoy attended a gathering of the
Elks in Savannah last Thursday,
and at night attended the banquet.,
Mr. T. J. Denmark returned yes­
terday frol11 a brief visit to Offer­
mau and Almo, where he is inter­
ested in some real estate invest-
meuts.
If yon want the best and cheap­est paint on the market, buy"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKl.IN.
Mr. J. L. Brown, now a resident
of Garfield, was in Statesboro the
past week on business. He is now
representing the International Har­
vester Co.
Mr. J. H. Blitch, who has been
quite ill at his home at Blichton for
the past 1110ntl], is reported to be
very much improved. Strong hopesare now felt for his recovery.
Ladies' 10\lg gloves, new lot justin. B. E. TURNllR Co. '
. Mr. J, M. Fordham last week
disposed of his stock of ll1erchan-
I dise to Mr. J. C. Deal, who will
move it to his new home in Appliugcounty aud engage ill business.
Miss Kate McDougald returned
Friday froJll Columbia, S. C., where
she has been in college for several
moutbs. Atter a 'sbort visit with
her parents she returned Monday.
Sho�s to fit your feet and pricesto fit yonr pocketbook at the
shoe store.
The new advertisement of Messrs.
Parke'r, Hughes &' Co., iu this
issue, will be re,adily observed,'l1hese gentlemen have a number of
specialties in whi�h they desire tointerest the publIC. Read about
them, then call and' inspect the
goods,
__
Messrs. G. F. Sutton and R. D.
Smith, the naval stores operators of
the Sinkhole district, were visitors
to Statesboro yesterday, coming in
their handsome new automobile,
accompanied by their families.
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
On the first of April the Southern
Express Co. will move into its up­
town office, adjoining the National
Bank. W. J. Rackley & Bro. will
at that lime move into their OWI1
store adjoining the TIMES office.
Miss Katherine Kennedy has re­
turnedlrome froll! Statesboro, where
she has been visiting for the past
two weeks. Her many friends will
be sorry to hear that slle will leave
on Monday for White Spriugs,
Colorado.-Talillall Times.
If yon are going to build a goodhouse cover it with CortrightMetal' Shingles. I have them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Services were held a t the Presby­
terian church last Sunday morning,
Rev. J. C. Rowan, of Columbia, S.
C., filling his regnlar appointment
at that time. The evening service
was called in and the Presbyterian
congregation attended the special
missionary service at the Methodist
chnrch.
New and handsome line of SchlQssBro. 's spring clothing just received.
B. E. TURNER Co.
Misses Amanda Tipton and Lil­
lian Kesler, of Baltimore, who were
in charge of the millinery depart­
ment of the J. W. Olliff Co. last
season, have returued for the com­
ing season, and are at home to their
friends, prepared to please theladies of this vicinity with the very
newest idea� in the millinery art.
Anderson has a few of his many
styles of spring and summer Oxfords
in his window. See his line before
buying.
The. work of hauling material to
the college site, preparatory to pe­ginning work, has been commenced.
Messrs. McLemore & Braunen have
the contract for delivering the brick
from the railroad to the groullds,
which contract calls for the hand­
ling of 1,000,000 brick. This jobitself is a big Olle, and will requireseveral mohths' work.
See those beautiful art squares atB. E. Turner Co. 's store.
Messrs. Aimar and Enwright,
who have leased the plant of tbe
Statesboro Ice Malllifacturiug Co.
for the' coming season, are 1I0W
making arrangements to begin
manufacturing ice, and expect to
be prepared to supply the. local
market withiu a few days. These
gentlemen also have charge of the
Stillmore ice factory and expect tobe able to supply the demand With­
out difficulty during tbe coming
summer.
New line of ladies' belts aucl
combs just received.
B. E, Tl'RNf!R Co.
Dixon-Wise.
Spring and Summer Goods
..................................I
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ISPECIAl, MEETING BEGUN.
IServices at Baptist Church After,noon and Evenlng_The speQial services at the Bap­tist church began Monday eveniug,
though the minister, Rev.
BUCh-1
holz, evangelist for the Stat� Bap­
tist cOllvention, who is conducting
the serviceS\ did not arrive ulltil
yesterday morning. ,
Preaching is qeing held each
afternoon at 3:30 and evenings at
I
7:r 5, and will contiuue through
the entire week,
Rev. Radlnond Bell, of Atlanta,
accompanied the evangelist and
will assist in the music during the
I
General meeting of Bulloch Couuty
IAssociation to be held with theMacedonia church March 29-31.FR1DAV,10 a. nl.-Prayer and praise ser­vice, led by W. P. Do,laldson.
II a. nl.-Introductory sermon,
I
W. D. Horton; alternate, \V. B. '
Addison.
2:30 p. 1Il.--The work of the Bap­
ti ts an urgent work, W. O. Darsey
and W. C. Parker.
SATURDAY.
I
10 a. nl.-Prayer and praise ser-
vice, led by T. J. Cobb.
II a. m.-\Vhat constitutes a
good Sunday-school snperintend-
ent 1 A. L. Brantley and W. H.
I
I
I
I
•
I
. �
.
Clary'. Millinery
for spring will be put 011 snle March
16th-the most up-tq-dnte line evershown here. DOlI't buy your Ensterhat until after you see Clary'sEaster ha ts.
Newmana-Bland.
A very pretty horne weddingtook place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Bland, at Hubert, on
Thursday, the 7th inst,
Miss Lillian, their daughter, one
of the most attractive and accom­
plished young ladies of this section
was happily married to Mr. Charles
Newmans, of Savannah, who holds
the position of inspector of electric
lines in that city.
The happy young people will make
their home ill Savannah, whither
they went soou after Rev. Smith
performed the ceremony.
The firm of F. 1. Clary will
from now on be known as
Statesboro Dry Goods" ",Soda Fountain few Sale.
A handsome fountain, cost over
$800, been nsed one season; willsell at a bargain.
B. E. TURNER Co. CompanyCotton Slightly Up,Though there' has been littl ac­
tivity iu the cotton market during
the week, the tendency has been
slightly upward in hoth uplands and
sea islands. The highest price paid
here for sea islands since the holi-
days was paid last Frida),-35 cents.
This is only about two cents below
the best price paid before Christ-
.11I3S.
Upland cotton has not varied
rnuch for several mouths, though
it, too, had an upwa.rd tendency last
week and brought T I 7:( cents for a
few bales. ·It lI1ight be said, in
passing, that while the crop has
been nnderstood to be about in for
Several Thousand Dollars' worth
of new
several weeks, hardly a day passes
but tbat some farmer comes iu with
a few bales of the staple which he
has been holding for au advance in
the market.
that have already arrived will be
placed on sale at reduced prices
series of services.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick onhand. A. J. FRANKLIN_
Air Winter Goods at actual cost!
PROGRAM
,
(
This reduction will last 30 day�
Extra help will be employed to
wait on the trade
Cone.
11:3° a. n1.-An ideal church
memiJer, Wm. Hursey dnd M. H.
Mussey.
2:30 p. nl.-What Baptist princi­
ples a re worth to the world, A. H.
Stapler and J. J. Miller.
SUNDA \':
10 ::t. 1ll.-Sllnday-school. 111 ass
lI1eeting, conducted by A. I,. Brant­
ley.
I I a. nl.-Preaching, M. H. Mas­
sey. Statesboro DryFor Sale_On Sunday afterqoon, 'oth inst.,
at the home of the bride Ilear Zoar, One first-class range; heell used
only a few months; will sell at a
bargain. M. L. Gl.ISSON.
The firm of {. J, l-lnwurd & Co. bRSbeen ...hssol\'c( by mutual consent, J.Howard's interest havhlf{ been bought bythe undersigned, who Will conliuuc bUSI-
ness uuder the finn natHe of HowardWanted, Lumber Co.
Two first-class milch cows; no ICOmmon stock. M. L. GLISSON. Feb. 28, '907.
�!r. O. Dixon, of Effingham �ouu­
ty, alld Mrs. R. P. Wise were united
in marriage by Rev._ A. L. Brant­
ley.
A large number of friends wit­
nessed the ceremony.
Goods Co:Dissolution Notice.
J. J. HOWARD,
j. E. HOWARD.
,
I
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PRESIDENT Will ATTEND THAT DAY
"Liulited railroad 0" ncrship,national, stare nml municipnl, mny
son Residence.
Hoke Smith Ta{ked on Sublect or be nccessnry to snpplement nutionalTHOMSON, Ga., March 16.-Un-
Transportation. and state control.known parties started out Thurs- "The people nre daily gntheriugday night to "shoot up" Thomson, information on trnl"portutioll ques-and one of the places visited was SPOKE TO CINCINNATI SHIPPERS. tious. They realize as never be-the home of HOIi. Thomas E. Wat- fore, the unjust burdens whichson.. Government Ownership May e have been placed 'UPOII them. TheThe shooting started near the Solution of Rallrod Manaa-eme,t, future is filII of hope. "court house. Shots were fired at He Declares.the reside lice of Oscar S. Lee, SOIl-
CINCINNATI, March 14,-'rhein-law of Mr. Watson, and also at danger in unrestricted uinuagememthe residence of Robert H. Pearce, of railroad properties and the nf-
clerk of the superior court.
cessity for government control toFrom there the parties went to
�prevent discrimination ill ra�s
the elegnnt home of Colonel Wat-
were urged by Gov. Hoke Smith �fSOli and renewed the disorders.
Colonel and Mrs. Watson are at Fort Georgin ill au address 011 Transpor-tation before the Cinciuuati Re­Lauderdale, 'Fla. His son, Johu ceivers and Shippers' AssociationD. Watson, his wife and Miss Ethel
tonigbt. Between three and fourJones were in the house, however.
Shots were fired into the house,
narrowly missing Mr. Watson, who
returned the fire. Several other
shots were exchanged and Mr. Wat­
SOli thinks he wounded one of the
Fired ,Several Shots Into the OWat-June 10th Has Been Selected at
Jamestown.
.Arrangements Have Been Made
For an Interesting Program For
The Occaston.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 16.­
Ceorgia Day, Monday, JUlie 10,
'}t the Jnmestown Exposition, will
be a great day. Mr. W. N. Mitch­
-ell, of Atlanta, representing Geor­
.gia, had a conference with the
president at the White House to­
-day und it was all fixed "1'.
The president will leave Wash­
ington on the evening of Sunday,
JUlie 9, accompanied by the mem­
bers of the cabinet, sailing on the
Mayflower about 6 o'clock. The
'governor and the members of the
.expcsitiou committee will leave
Atlanta 011 Friday or Saturday in
order to reach Newport News 011
.the eveuing of Sunday,
The govel'llor and 1IIr. Mitchellwill be picked up at HamptonRoads 011 SUllday evening by a
Iaunch from the battleship Georgia.alld takell aboard the battleship,·which will thell sail as far lip the
Potomac as possible and meet the,Mayflower. The president and
�abinet members wiil theu be
fransferrecl to the Georgia, and the
battleship will retllrn down the
river to Jamest9wn ancl allchor off
the eXI)ositioll gronnds. On Mon­
day mOrtling about 10 o'clock the
,preselltation of silver service will
take'place, tbe governor of Georgia,
·makillg the presentation and the
president receivillg the gift. Ar:
rallgements are beillg made to have
a tllgboat trallsfer the members oftl;c Georgia cOlllmittee to tlie bat­
tleship to witness the ceremony.
The president will then land at
the expositiun grounds, where the
.troops will be lined up to receive
11im,. and will be escorted to the
Georgia. building by the West
Point cadet" the Annapolis cadets,
the Virgiuia Military Iutsitute and
-Georgia cadets, and the Fifth Regi­
nlent of Georgia Stute Troops.
Arriving at the Georgia building,the president will be introduced by\\1. N. Mitchell, chairman of th�
-Georgia committee, and will make
all address. At its conclusion, he
will be entertained ill the Georgiabuilding in an exact facsimile of
rooms where the wedding feast of
11is parents was served. Ifhe old
·butler of the Bullochs will assist
ill serving at the luncheon.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoou the
1Jresident will deliver au address
before the National Eclitorial Asso­
datjon, returning to \Vashingtouthat night.
Arrangements have been made
Ior the proillpt transportation of
the brick -from M aeon to J amcstown
for use in the construction of the
reproduction of Bulloch Hall. 'fhe
-Southern railway has quotedMr. Mitchell a particnlarly loll'
mte on transportation of the brick
as a contribution to the Georgia
building.
------
Mourning Was Short.
JllSUP, Ga., lI'larch IS.-,While
the attorney for Mrs. Marl' E.
Simpson was waxing eloquent this
morning in his plea for her absolute
divOrce from her husband, who, it
it alleged, was giv�n to corporal
.punishm�nt of his spouse, the ag-, .• grieved plaintitf wa� in the ordi­
nary's office with her second selec­
tion securing a liceuse.
The decree grauting her petitionfor annulment from the trials of mat­
rimony was granted at 2 :30 o'clock.
At 2 :45 she was married to Louis
Keen, 'who took his SOIp.llln vows,
encouraged by his new-made grasswidow amid the broad smiles of the
assembled cou�t.
Edwards Was Here. WE WANT TO MEET YOU.Congressman C. G. Edwards
spent Sunday in Statesboro, the
guest of the family of Mr. W. C.
Parker, where his wife and hermother had spent several days.His visit being a purely social
one, he did not lIlingle with his
constituents but remained indoorsall day except that he attended
preaching- at the Baptist church inhundred business men of C:ncinrari the forenoon.and vicinity heard the address, Charlie Edwards is a clever,which was delivered at the uunual polished gentleman, and it is ex­banquet of the orgaulzatio i. Gov� pected that his conduct in theSmith spoke about ·transportatiOI', nntiounl halls of congress for the�ayillg there waSHO more importunz next two years will render him evenand difficult problem to be solved
more pcpuln r in this cOl1ll1lunity.by the people of the United States. .*
"The interests controlling the
railroads, as a rule," he said,
"study the problems of making im-. Johnson is Now Sorry He Swipedurense fortunes at once out of the Cash.,
.
We wnnt you to open All account with us. becnu8e we kuow
It wl,1 help you; we kl1?w it, wilt help you to envc money, willhelp you to be more business like.
.
we trent nil our customers with the SAme courtesy. whethertheir nCC?�l1lS ere lurge or small. \Ve ure always ready and wil.ling to gl,'c you the benefit of our experience Dud busioe&& pd,oicePlease call. ,
marauders.
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Another Peonage Case,
�IACON, March IS.-A. F. Mose­
ly aud S. H. Hnrde mau were a r­
rained before the federal authorities
here today under cbarge of peonagebecanse of the alleged arrest alld
detelltiou of a negro lIallied Hurt
ou a warrallt charging cheating and
swindling. Both are prominent
Jasper cotlnt), farmers. Theysecured a stay of proceedillgs until
March 30, whell their witnesses
will appear. They had the negroarrested for running away frol11
Mosely's farm after borrowing
mouey.
HAD NIMBLE FINGERS.
GOOD NEWS IS SPREAD�NG_ tried n hnost every remedy knoHundreds oCNew Faces Seenatthe without relief. He was persuad
increased stock and bond issues. 'I t' 1 I I S" ar In ollison \V"s ast utur-
to visit his druggist aud stated b
The right to earn a just income on day sentenced to serve ten 1Il0nths Drug Stores.
case to hi,l,. When the nature
the actual i,l\'estllleut ill the prop- in the gang UpOIl his entering a The Plant Juice remedies which the ailment was knoWli, the tl'l!a
erties does not interest them. 'They plea of guilt), to the charge of lar- are beillg illtroduced in this Section 't 'b d flIIen prescn t or, Plant Jui
are careless of the duties owed by ceny. for the first tillle seellls to be ac- Iillillleut, was immediateLy applied.
the trallsportation companies to the JohnsOIl is a colored draymall, complishing even 1II0re than is The application of this treatmell�
public.
formerly in the elllploy·of the J. G. claillled for them by the advertiser, as applied to Mr. Thomas was aboat
"The railroad properties of the Blitch Co. 'At a frolic last Tues, and the nlllnber of [.?Cople who have as foll.ws: PIa lit Juice. Iinimea
United States are capitalized at "ver
called 'and voluntarily given this was rubbed aro�nd the ear, and the
$I3,Ooo,Ooo,ooo'i,Careful estimates gold watch aLid $45 in cash which endorsement to its healing qualities surrounding parts was vigorously
of their actual . ,�es show them to ,Warren Jones had upon his person, increases day by day. Within the rubbed with liberal quantities of
be wor � less than $6,000,000,000. bnr;! when Warren illlbibe� too free- past ten days hUlldred.s of sick,pea- the Iinilllent. The finger was eli
'fhe L .)lic, therefore, are being Jr, and fell by the \\ayslde, John- pIe who have been uSlUg the r«,me- ped in the liniment and insertood.
called ou to pay excessive rates for under preten,se 9faS8,istipg.h�1jl. dies have been call1�g on the drug. the tar Rnd withdrawu with � -.1:
transportation to make interests
IIf Fltitude-lldej. , . .
and dil'ide.nds o,n $7,ooo,o09,00Q.watered stock·s and bonds. These
bonds and stocks rest like a perma­
nent mortgage on tbe iliGU ;tries of
those engaged in the variou·s avo­
cations of life.
"The transportation company is
a public enterprise. The, railroad
is built by the use of the state's
power of eminent domain. The
public are entitled to a voice in the
charges which are made by the rail­
road company for carrying passen.
gers and freight. These charges
mllst be reasonable alld free from
discrimination.
•"The duties of a railroad COIll­
pally are first, to the public; sec­
ond. to its stockholders.
"The public must look to the
states a!ld the nation to protecttheir rights.
"When we realize that over half
the stocks and bOllds issued by the
railroad companies of the United
Stattls are speCUlative, and not
based upou llIoneyactually invested
iu the properties, we see how reck-
lessly the rights of ihe public hal'e
been d isrega rded.
"·rh.t there is a trend of thoflght
more alld more favorable to govern­
meut oWller.hip of transporta­tion compallies, I do uut doubt.
While trade advantages, as well as
disadvantages, to be deri"ed from
government ownership of all the
railroads, is hardly more than an
academIC question at pre,ent. Auy­
thing approximating wholesale gov­
ernment oWliership would be impos­sible for many years to COllie, and
the remedy inimediately before us
must necessaril)' be to perfect the
legal authority in properly consti­
tuted agents to regulate aud coutrol,and theu to enforce through these
agents the rights of the public.
"The rate-making power bas
been given to the national railroad
commission. We should not be
afraid to place upon the commission
men sufficient in number to handle
these questions. Their pay should _
be ample, and a seat on the national
railtoad commission should be re­
garded as one fully as exalted as a
seat on the supreme court bench of
Scissors in Body.
WICHITA, K.n., March, 16.­
A pair of five-illch surgeoir's scis­
sors were takeu from the thigh ofMrs. W. R. White of Braliiau,-Ok­
lahoma, at the Wichita hospitalto-day. She was operated on for
a tnmor four years ago, and the
scissors were left in the abdoq1inal
cavity. The scissors worked
through her body to the thigh,
causillg excruciating pain.
They were discovered with the
aid of the X-ray.
tire affai r IS t lat the m ey and resl1 ts 0 e m ne '. shearing wu Jfe
watch did not,belong to Jones, but Many people wonld be surprised once. The cure was iIIustrat
were borrowed by him from a to witness the number of people the audience in a COUlmon COUV8N
white yonng friend for the pupose callillg for Plant Juice and recount- satioll between the patient" and tbe
of "cutting a shine" among the iug without reqllest the great bene- operator, and the audience wu
negroes at the party. He accom- fit derived from the nse of these astonished lit the reSUlt.plished his pUlpose all right, but medici lies. But to Mr. M. M. Miss Holand, a well kllown lady
Was sorry whell he waked from his Markley it appears to be an every- who had been afflicted similarly for
slnmbers llnd· fonnd· his valuables, millute occurrence. CO!lcerning practically the same length oftime,
ilnd even his hat missing.. this feature ot the business Mr. was also given the same treatment
About $30 of the cash was re- Markley said:
with the same satisfactory result,
turned by Johnson, who had used "1'0 an outsider ihe mally calls thus proving the efficacy and won­
the remainder in paying up some that I receive after the medicines derful reliability of this wonderfnl
small debts which he owed abont have been adv�Itised ill a city, from medicine. 'fhere have becn nnmer�
town. The w�tch has never been people who have taken Plant Juice ous otber cases as pronon ced in.
located, and Johnson denies all remedies and have come to tEll me their result as the ones just re-­
knowledge of it. what it has done, may seem to be counted, but space forbids thevery nnusual, but ever since the enumeration of them all.introdnction of this medicine I have Since it has been illustrated that
of meeting of the Woman's Missioll-
been having the same experience Dillingham's Plant Jnice Iiuiment
ary Union of the Bulloch Coullty
e,'ery day, and tllerefore I't Occtlrs .IS equally efficacious with the all­
Association, to he held at Mace-
to me as a matter of course. A sickd
.
B . I
ments of man and beast, a large
onla aptlst C lurch Saturday, man or a sick woman who has been number of cures have been effected
March ,10th, 2 p. m.
IJellefittecl or 111acle \vell ,'" a COIII- alllOllg horses of this vicinity and
Subject: Sowing and reapiug paratively short tillle is the 1II0st . Iff' f 'lIIany aUlllla s su enng rOI11 paIn-
(Ps. 126:5-6).
grateflll person in the world. Prob- fill injllries and afflictions have been
Devotional services, conducted ably yo'" don't know it, but about instantly relieved by the application.
by Mrs. 1. S. L. Miller. nine tenths of the diseascs with of this wonderful remedy.
Song, '" Bringing in the Sheaves." which human beings are afflicted Reports from the use of this won­
Prayer.
are due prilllarily and frllldalllental- derflll Plant Juice remedy are also
Why Sow (Matt. 28: '9-20), Miss Iy to stomach stouble. The StOIll- cOllliug to Mr. Markley daily, some
Ada Miller.
ach is practically speaking, the of thelll bordering on the llIarvel-
What to Sow (�lark4:14), Mrs. furnace which runs the machiner), OilS. Mr. Jas. Beaty had beeu
H. B. Strange. of the entire body. Hllman life is afflicted with kidney trollble alld a
When and \�Ihere to Sow (2 Tim: supported by the food which is "ery lame back. He secured a
1-2), Miss Eva Newton.
takcn into the sy�telll., and every· bottle of Dillingham'.s PI"nt Juice'
How to Sow (2 Cor. 9:6) Miss bit of that' food llIust be prepnr[d and took it' strictly according .. t�-
Tinie Grimes.
or digested by the stomach in suh directions. Col. Dillingham has
Soug, "What Shall the Harvest a manner I·hat it can be turned in- the personal and ullsolicite,d testi,
Be 1"
to rich blood, bone, sinew, etc., and mony, of Mr. Beaty that the illl'
Reaping (Psalm 126:6), Mrs. E. the minute it becomes Ollt of order prol'�ment in his cOllditiou is mark-
W. Hodges.
the entire system is deranged and ed ami that lui is now almost en-
Song.
much suffering is the resllit. Tire tirely relieved. 1'his is one of tbe
Benediction.
results accomplished by Plant Juice hundreds of cascs which are hourlyseem wouderful when you do not COining under the observatiot ofMr. Markley. For sale by alldruggists.
Miller-Donaldson.
At the residence of tbe officiatingminister, Elder A. W. Patterson,
Sunday morning, 17th' inst., ·Mr.
Walter Miller of Statesboro alld
Miss Bessie Donaldsoll, of Blitch,
were quietly married.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Jas. DoualdSOIl, of Blitch, and has
a large host of friends and admir­
ers.
The youthful groom is a SOil of
the editor of the Statesboro flews.
PROGRAM
Brannen-Lanier.
At the home of Judge G. R.
Trapnell, at Mett�r, 011 Sunday,
17th inst., Mr. JUlian Brannen, of
Statesboro, and Mios Pearl Lanier
were married, Jlldge Trapnell offi­
ciating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
J: A. Lallier, near Metter, alld is a
young woman of rare charrns. Mr.
Brannen is the son of Mr. J. G.
Branneu, �vas formerly eugaged inthe Lanier-Fulcher shoe business
here, but is now saw milling nearClito.
--_._---
Register Mentoin.
Miss Neira Kenedy returned
h�lne Sunday from Claxton.
Miss Alice Cowart, who bas had
charge of a milliuery business here
for over a year, has accepted a
position with Mr. F. L. Clary in
Statesboro.
Miss Maggie aud Jim Snmmerlin
of Savannah spellt three days oflast week in Register.
Miss Minnie Holland is visitingkin folks in Tattnall this w ek.
The new brick building of the
Williams brothers adds a great deal
to the looks of Register.
Dissolution Notice.
uuderstand the nature of the reme­
dy. As a matter of fact, the prin­
cipal thing the remedy does is to
put tbe stomach in good workingorder in a very short time, and in
consequence the actiou of everyother organ is improved at Ollce,and good health is the result.
Mr. R. Thomas, one of the best
known citizens of Laurens couuty,had been aillicted with d�afne!!S for
years, He had
The firm of J. J. Howard & Co. hASI.><:CII dissolved by mutllal consent, J.Howard's interest hnvitl� been boughtb)'the undersigned, who Will continue husI­ness under the firm llallle of HowardLumber Co.
Iron SaCes.
Feb. 28, '907.
j. j. HOWARD,
J. E. HOWARD. We have the ageucy for twostandard makes of iron safes, andwill appreciate yonr orders,
HOLl.AND & BRASWIlU._
Soda Fountain for ale.
A handsome fountain, cost over$800, been nsed one season; willsell at a bargain.
B.IE. TURNER Co.
Shingles for Sale.
